
.. _. Th.i"' COlDmercial' part'-~· 'of: Jthe' 
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. - , If, some:: of "your, LibertY: :Bonds 
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~ . -GIVE . "THEM ~ \NOW 
.' 

. ' 
i 

. ,-

W' '; AS the... e'Yel' a day wh~n, not for all: men one b, one, for the ' - . ,- " '" I 

, . wanta of th~ir indiYidual bO,me. and bearta, but in ~~.: i"~at . . ': 
' , m .... of want, 'the world;. 'need of Chri.t wa~' ~~o .barp'".n" iin~' . . ' '~ 

perlou. a. i~i. 'tod.y? . Who J,ut Je.u. Chri.t c~n' ever' bind' thil " .... ' ...... , •• 
, torn and di.corcl.nt world to_.ther'?, We tried .to, 'do" 'it ~itll. tracle,~' . 
'andJt could not he done., • We tried to do it witli dipl~ ... a~,._,.but ' 
: diplo'm.c~ failed.' " We h&'Ye' tried to do it' with ".ec~l.r·' educatioD, . ' 

. , . '}:, ... t .ecular educationhaa b.en un~qual to tile t •• Il.The~.,· i.,~.l,. . 
, one w.~ in which the . world eyer caJl~ he united in Ol\e: u~ftd'l,if, I ': ' , 
. be,' lifted up from the. earth,'} .aid: J •• u., Chriat, '~will' draw".U' .. _.' ~,: 
unto me." " In 'the oDe Head of 'an huinanit,.,the olle 5

t
heph.ret of'<'" 

tb~ whole lock of ·e.er,. 'race and" ~"er, people'," and 'every" to~p~.,,' " 
onl,. tbere 'caD an,. ho~ of h~man, unit,. ~yer' be found. :.* a~ da,. ,':. 
whe~ : w. • .... w.ary 'of .trif" and hatred: and ,waj.~, 'the n.~cf,oiti..c " 
world for' Chri.t prot •• ta ••• in.t~ aD~. abrid,iaea't'· of·, ou~~ ',wlll : •• 4" ~ 
pUrPo •• to .h.re him now Iwith .U th'elife of' ~ •• ~ ' •. ~ ~ 'Fo~ th~:I •• k. :' 

,\ 'of the world" •. Deed, which- only Chri.t' •. Go.p.I,'·~a.:a:,.uppl" •• , ,~a' •. :· 
'. our .pp~.l today· m~re' 'eameatl,., .qd imperati,..tly·,tba"'ib 'a.if: :P.~t., 

day, that Chn.t·.·.I •• t . comm.nd .houlclnot,~~. 'po..tpoDecl.:for ~n" 
int~"al of month. or ye.r.. It i. ~.lid .~d ieff~tiY.'a:aow~~Robert, 
E. Speer, D. ,D. ,J ,~ . 
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·ENT.H bAY-BAPTIST DIR.ECTORY 
.". ,'.,' .:.... , -. • " c _ •• " 

'Seaion' will ' be held at Alfred, New York, 
. ". ". Aquat 2~29 1920' '.' 

:;:~~=~~.~.,.~~:!;. Alfred E. WbitforcL MUton,. Wia. 
;;~;, . S.u., ... , -1'I'0f. J. Nellon Norwood, 

S'cr:,~ry-Re.. Edwin' Sh~w," Plain· 

r .. Iii..., ...... -RII!!:y~··· William ~Whittord,,.~lfrei N.'y' 
Alfred ~ . w D.itfor~. Chair. 

N. . . J. N elaon .l'.I erwOOd, 1tec~ 
:}ii~~~~~' N..; Rev~' Edwili ,Shaw, . COr •. Sec.,' <. .; Rev. Alva L. I)avia,. North Lo~p! Neb., 

" ........ -._--'; Mr. Warclner naV1I, Salem. W. Va., 
.. "'" ; Dr. Geor,~, E. Croalel, J&ilton, Wis., 

;' yean); Mr. ,A .. .14' Randolph, Platnfield,~. 1., 
a ,earl>; Rev. Henry N. JoraaD •. Battle Creek, 

.:,'.111:8 •• '" (for 1 year) j' Mr. Ira B. Crandall. Westerly, R. 
. I: Jear). . Also all livin. e.z-pi'eiidents of .the 

i.Cctliftl'·' .:nce. and the' presidents of the' ,Seventh Da1 
(.IIIPtUlt·:::.· . SOCletJ ..... the American Sabbath Tract 
;iSO.ty~ .... ·the . u., Baptist Education Society. 

TUS U&CUTIVI& COIIIIITTU 
·ve.llr-.-CCllr] . F. Randolph, Rev. B. N. Jor-

Alva L Dav.it. 1. Ne1aon' No~ 

. Alfred, E.. Whitford, F. 1. 

.. BOAaD . 0. DlasCTOas . 
1::Pl"'~i4IlIlI-"';'Col~liu F. RandolPh, Newark, N. 1. . 
lC'.~t,.ri.J' $';';""" __ '.' L. Titlworth. Plainfield, No' 1. 

t:'AI~rir"..t R.~·",.dr ... a S.cr:dar,-A.a F. Randolph ... Plain-

~:':C."",.~"lIdri .. ~ S'cr:,lar,y-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, 

. .' J. 'Hubbard, Plainfield, N.J..' . 
'\~!t~lj~i meetin, of .. the Board. at Plunfiel , N. 1., the 
;'~I "i •• tt.IfI,.v of each month, at a p. m. 

I'rl.,id,., "-_ .... '....-,;-William L. Clarke, Ashaway, R. l. 
P'.~$ifl'."-Itev. C. A. Burdick, Westerly, R.I. 

;;;'R4rC'flirdill . S.cr.fa~A. S.Babcock, ,Rockville. R. I. 
L: •• -.I'4.IJ,.di .. ~ S,crdar)'-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, 

T-r.u.lr.r-~S. H. Davis. Westerly, R. I. . 
'-•• 1 •• meetinp of the Board of Managerl are 

Wednesdays in January.' April, July' and 

'DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

.Prj.:n.II .... ~lt4l!v_ .W. C.Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
P. Saunders, Alfredl N. Y. 

and. Trear"rer-Prot. Paul 
. Y. . 

meetinp of the Board are held in Feb-
. and November. at the call of tbe 

.EXECUTIVE· 'BOARD OF THE 
. ' GENERAL 'CONFERENCE 

Milton, Wis. 

Milton. 
' •• ,~U.A1rB RacoaDD-' Mra. 

' ... ' AMOcIATlOIIAL SKurAalEl 

....... : .. " ." 

THE SEVENTH DAY' BAPTIST 
y'EMORIAL FUND ' 

Presid ... f~H; M.Maxlon,' Plainfield, N. J .. , .... ' 
Vice-Pr,.rid ... t--William M. Stillman, Plainfiel~, N. 1. 
S,cr"Gr~W. C. Hubbard,· Plain6eld. N. 1. 
Trea..r"rer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield,,, N. J~ , 
Gifts for all Denominational Interelts solicited.·· 
Prompt payment of all obliptionl requeate~. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST H'ISTORICAL 
•. SOCIETY 

. (INcoaPOuTED. 1916) 

Presidc,.f-Corliss F. Randol~b. Newark N. J. ' 
, Recordin6 S,creIGr~Asa F. Randolph .. Plainfield, N. J. 

Trea.s_r"r-Frank J. Hubbard, PlalDneld. N. 1. ' .. 
Advirory Committee-William L. Burdick, Chairman. 

.. ," 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
Pr • .sid",.t-Prof. Alfred E~ Whitford, Milton, Wil. 
R"cordi,., Surdary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janu· 

ville, Wis. . 
Tr,.astlrer-L.A. Babcock, ,Milton., Wis. 
Stated'"' meetings are held on ,the third Fint D., of 

the week in ~e months of September, December atld 
Mirch; and on the' first Firlt Da7 of the ~ in the 
month of June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton 
College,' Milto~. Wis. , . 

BOARD OF FINANCE 
Presid .... t-Grant W. Davis., Milton, WiI.· . 
Secretat')'-Allen B. Welt •. Milto~ Junction, WiL . 

CtUlodiGfI-' Dr. Albert S. Mauon, Milton JUl,lCtioll, .W.· 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Prerideftt-Mrs. Ruby C. Babcock, Battle Creek, Mich. ' 
Recordinz Secretary-Clark' Siedhoff. Battle. Creek; 

Mich.,. . • 
< Corresponding Secretary-:-Mrs. Francis F. Babcock, 
Battle Creek, Mich. ' 

Treostlrer-Elvin II, Clarke, Battle Creek, .Mich. 
Trn.slee of United SocWlies-Rev. Henry N. Jordan. 

Milton, Wis. . . 
, Edl~orof Yo"n, 'Pe0l".'$ D.",rlm,'" of' S.UUTH 

IhcoRDER-Rev. R. R. Thorngate. Salemville, PL- .' 
. ' ]_flior Slil'er'n"flde .. ,-Mrl. W. D. :Surdick, Dun-

ellen. N. J. . ' 
!lflermcdfate S"I'erintendc,,'-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, 

Mllton. WIS. . ' . .' 

Field Secretary-E: M. Holston. Milton Junction. Wis. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
'COMMITTEE' .' 

Chair".an-D. Nelson IDalis. Milton. Wis. 
Secretary-Miss Miriam E. West.· Milton Junction. 

Wis. ' ~. . ' " . 
• Paul .E. Titsworth; ·~lfi:ed;. N_ Y.; Orla' A. navis, 
'SaJem. 'W.' Va.j , Geotge -C~ Tenney" Battle Creek, Mich. 

. THE TWENTIETH·: CENTUtlY ENDOW .. 
. -MEP;lT FUND' ", ...... ~)II'L ... EdwiD . Shaw, Plainfield, N. 1. . '. 

['=~ll:j· tt· ~,Jl.~. C.G.·BStillm.a!l·~EdC~, WN• Vya. ' , .Alfred~N: "'.l.,: .. ". 
;[r· .. .,..-.,.;.vl·· '. P. Sa:~wAffred~N.°~. '. • For the joint' benefit of Salemaill{Milton:Colle.lel 

al;;!Ef~ R. 1.:Milla. Hammond, La. and A1fr~d University. '~ , 
"NPboe~ ',5. eoc,~_Wa!W:cn:th. Will.' ..... _ T,e 'Seventh , Day Baptist Ed1ic •. atioD, .. 'SoCiett: 'eo1icita 

•. O. Moore. .Ki.enaCfe, caL ' '1(lfts and bequests for -OtheR denomina60nal eoU .. 

'. 
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T,Il. ~"Rloym~nt Que.~,on There lies be- with health failipg 'with. hi~self . and! wife, 
Is qf Vit~1 haportance \ 'fore me a long he has· been ,driven' to yield the point and 
To S •• enth Day Saptiata typewritten letter accept'a good job where he must labor' a 
from' an old friend,' a member of, one. of· part' of the day on Sabbaths. -He is at 
the most loyal old familie~ among our peo- heart strongly attached to the. faith of his 
pIe. ' Its contents would stir the hearts of loyal Sabbath-keeping' father and mother 
our readers and set them to thinking se- who passed ,to the better land years ago. 
riou'sly of' a illatter most vital to our cause . This is what he says: . 
if t~e e<litor could feel free to publish the My own c~se has worried me for ~ long 'time 
letter in full.' But since, it is' a personal and given me a ·-g'ood deal' of solicitatjon. As' 
communication .from one who is so sorely conditions appear to. be' •. getting ,worse all . the 

~ time, I am_wondering what can be done -to . h~lp 
tried that he, after waiting long, has finally mCltt~rs 'for 'Others. 'and how accomplished. Very 
opened, his heart in the hope that "a strong few I believe. ,deliberatehr . leave the Sab~th, 

· I h b' b' t ... ' but being obliged to seek employment· outside, 
artlc eon, t e su Ject may e wnt en, In after a while become indifferent, eventually justi- . 
which' attention is called to the main points fying themselves through the plea of necessity. ,'I', 

named/" we nlust not .give the letter in fulL . I c~n re~li~e to' some exteQt, how they feel, but 
\V.e know of many who have been forced am frank to say that having' fottght it off . for 

to pass through deep' waters in these years, years at J;!reat sacrifice, ;,lnd having finally bad 
to succumb to the' extent of' working a' part. 'Qf 

and whose experience in reg~r4 to em- the day (JSlabbath) it does not cut as' deeply .s 
ployment among Sabbath-keepers has' ~ee~ it did at first.. L 'hope,however, 'that I may 

1 l'k th f f' d th be ~ble to adhere to the principles· 'of the belief. so near y 1 e· at 0 our nen at we are~ of which my allcestors stood finnly as, exponents 
very glad to present ~h~ case: here for con- since the ·birth .of the sect in 'this country ,aljd. 
sideration; and we sincerely hope some one that the way; may yet open for its to again Jive 
may 'be able to shed some light upon a mat- and toil among our own people, . .'. ., , 
. .' I wotlld'. prefer that ,my . name. should not ap-
ter most vital to the cause we love. . pear. I feel ashal1,1ed and ,humi1i~ted' enough 

The fa~ts, are these: ' A' loyal Sabbath-'. 'to know t1~at we are ~.ompeJled ,to live and labOr' 
keeper who had loqg been an extensive em- as we do and to reahze. tliat'· we are no longer 

I f· d h a part '0£ and ,an influence in our denomination';. 
poyer 0' men, an w 0' always gave Sab.:. that we are deprived of the: associations that'we 
bath-keepers the first chance if they applied were brouglit up under. and which we' prized' so . 
to him for \"ork, had met with reverses in highly, all through. ~ changed condition, brought· 
business until at 'last he was forGed to' seek about through nO ~£~ndt ot our-.own. ". : 0 • • 

employment himserf in order' to ,make a ' We • know the' ~otds . of this dear man 
living for himself "arid wife.. Being a' thor- in his distress and iii his; real home-sic~es~ . 
oughly competent man he was offered a for church life among his own people _ ~iil' 
$6,000 'j ob if he would work on the Sab- come very close to scores who have been· . 
bath. ' This he declil1ed~Finany' he ac- driven, against their choice, to ton 'o'n "fhe ' 
cepteda position remote from all SabbathL Sabbath,~ under 'a. protest from corisCience 
keepers, and. was ~ontent to keep Sabbath every time: they do it. . 
a:lone. with his family, deprived of aU Sab- , Here is one who' enjoyed. a " religiol1~. 
b~th as~ociations rather than leave the home in .one of" our; strong churches,. ina 
sa~re~ day ~ntirely.· But through' no fault> town where a few years' ago there were sev",:', 
of pis even this pusiness could not live, and' eral fin;n~ of Seventh Day Baptists 'giv-ii.tg. 
aga~n: he 'was driven to seek wO,rk among employtp~nt, to ~undreds of our ,people~ 
Seventh Day B~ptists.. ,Hie saw his 'son But he has seen business after l?usiness g() 
t1.lr~d Qown where he had applied to Sab- ~. Qut of. our hands into the hands of·· nort- . 
b;lth-Jc~epers' for employment,. and 'noq-' Sabbath..;~~ep~rs' until tohi~ tlte:ca~e:s~~nt~"':' 
~~l>~~:"keepers .' were ret~ined to do' the' deplor-able~ '" The' .. ~di~or ..... kn~\V~ , . iu.l:~th~r 
work he could have done wilL' Finally town just as bad in 'this respe¢t,where.· 

" j 

". 
, ., 
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i' " .. , . . 
,r . ~, '.' ..,' . 

nearly, .. or' ciuite'a s'Core' of~ loyal Sev'enth 
DayB.aptists are compelled to work a part 

" of ,the day PI} Sabbaths' or' lose theil' jobs 
'. '.and( let their families suffer. ' 

, ," ' , ' 'f." ' . ;.1"" " 

'fo,re, not the eyang~l message, tieeaed lor 
, our times?', . , , 

~ Just what is meant by the expression; 
''''The gospel. for our times?" It must 'be 
sonlething nlore than mere moralities; 

"'soluething more than theoretical' dogmas·; 
sOlnething nlore than fiow,ery essays 011 hu-

, I~, .. y.i~.w' of such conditions the writei' 
'ui this letter savs: 

"'. 
" "\' " 

~For ,many' ,yea~s I had been an employer of 
. Sabbath-keepers, and never havillghad to' seek 
emplo¥il1ent~· I always !l1aintained' th.at our peo
.ple 'could find som.e' kmd of .employment. that 

'. wQttld enable, them to keep the faith" hut I con":' 

'nlan happiness; sOlnething 'more than lec.~ , 
tures on social, bettel~nierit~" ahd.' sonlethlrig 
more than speculative arguments concern..; 
ing, prophecy., ,The ,world 'has had these. 
f?r a hUl'ldred gener,atjons.,., lIas, ,it IQ~~ 

. fess that I. have been compelled to see' the other . 
side . of the case ; and see it : good .: and hard': 
)¥~len, too, I see our" industries, 'one by one, : be." 

-mg, sold 'dnt to non-Sabbath-keepe.rs .. and, the,op:-
1>OI1unity for the employme'nt of Sev'enth Dav 
,Baptists t;tken. en~ireh~; away ... J am wondering 
'where ~e:.«:lre~to direct. OUr ·memhers Jo,:se~k em:; 

sIght of tll~: real thing?, ", . .',', . ,.,' 

·'P1oyment. ..: ,: '. '.~ , .... , . '''''' < ., 

" ; :'1, :'have' ,: .I>~il ) f~r~ed, t'Q, fa~e .~' :th~,\'p ro.hlerr;' \ '$e~' 
n~l1s1y . ang; ;$,0" has, .. my'· $,on.- , , ;: I ~ 'l!a~,-b~el) af~t~.4 

, .,t~t allY ~~ ·~an ... find.. "empI9YI~l1ellt" U::h.e 'Want~ 
t9~ -:~.J .. used. ~'o thank $9.: mysel£;.~ut: m~r,:,c.hang~ 
~o~,4Ittons ,h~ve, cOmp'el1~rl .. a, dlan:g~ Of,l.l1i.nd, ,or 
at !east' ~aused. a ,mote op~n;mind, ' ,TIt,tr :oppor-: 

. t~ltf.: .for .e,rnploymeI)t W9uld . ~seen:t, :to, :he.:,confined 
. ~o" a~rlcldt~lre~ or' th~ ,profe~~iQn,%, m~inlY:;',,·· Not
~v,ery :o~",ls·fitted:- for'~ltl~en: 'ang, tQ: ·~ndeavor to 
purslle 'a:v~c~~ion: for which one .i.$ tinhHed by 

,. n~tllfC\\' ~1Jl.per:ament and· 'inc1irull~~llS~. c~n'. hut 
~~t1lt ·mj..f~I~l~(!:or, ~n unh~ppy eXlstente., " :: 

:.~ '. ,.' ~.; .• ,- .. ~ .;. • : •• ' , . '. ". , • "', " , , • • f ;,' ' 1 

~~ ;fln~l~y, ',~~':'?brother ask~. the'.-,Qu~~fio~·: 
. "Yha.~' IS' the cause and the remedy?" . In 

the: answer~ ,he 'confesses that he 'can 'not 
solve the. prob1e.'m, after years, Qr, ~areful 
sbtdy., ···He has noticed the "lack of team

'wurk, 01 unity,: of brotherlyapd~denonlina
·tional interest. in each other's w'~1fare. the 

",'failure to assist one another and .to 'pat
:' ,ronize our Qwn people,'" until he is read\" 
. ,to,' give up trying to solve the prohlcn~.' 

"And he hopes that SOl1le interest nlay' be 
. '. :tlrousedby what he says that will cause 

·c ··'somebody to open ways for our yoting peo-. 
' .... ,ple to secure work where they 'can be'true' 

.10 the faith of their fathers. 
".,10' ,the editor's opinion there is no more 

, .~rious . question' co~fronting us today· thari 
. ,t~at, of the employment of Seventh Day 

',' Baptists' by Seventh Day Baptists: . , 

. ' .... ~Clari.~ Go.pel ,'\rV e sometillles' \von-' 
. :~S~IG""tIT'Needed . der when \ve 'hear, ap

:':~' peals' for the "gospel for our'times/'·:'if 
':" :1hose \vno;make them 'teallv think-that the~ 

...... .' ". ~ ,.I • 

, ',' -o!tI gospel of· Christ is no -longer :~ffective. ' 
.', , .: . s'~~d .the tliiit8ter of'today'regard-:!Pa~l's' 
.<,~~::',,::~t~,J"~llinatiori: "to p,reath: Christ 'and': 'pUll' 
,,:,::,gu~ified:altbeing-;ouf'or'date~ . aria; there,;;: 

'>,:)!: . " "~ 

, Vlhat and 40 w" wouJq Christ prea~l1:', if 
he, .\,~ere, wit4' us, i~~ );.>opiIY, form ,tci~~y',? 
Jtl~t what" k,inq of, m~ssage :'~Qulq P'~p.l 
bri~lg td,. t~e ~hurches, ,a~~ pe,C?pl,~, or ,pie 
Y~flr.~f our L?'~d 19.~O~. ;,~, ',;' ,'"i';' I' ',' ; 

'If .we· can .Judge, by what they preathed 
to' a' 'world-' be.set'. b)· . the' "sallie' t~nlptatiotis 
t~at 'troubled us; :-alld fo' human. heart$' "esi. 
seiltially the 'saine' as' thitil1an' 'hearts :areUtb~ 
~ay,V ,"veshotild' 'oe' able' to see"quitede~flY 
,",rnat 'gospel:' nlessa-ge 'is needed 'fdr' "'6t:tr 

• ,~.. ' .. ~ .... '" " .. '- I , .... ".' 1 "1 I tImes.' " . " : . : ' '.: ' 
The 'l\1aSter' eli'ter'ed:' the, 'lioniejs 'of t11'e' 

Jowly, "canle, in CIose'totfcl{ !'with' the': most: 
needy as well 'a's' with :the\vealthy~'aJ1d 'pros~' 
perotls. : . He' ~eritwhere, 'money-ch~ilg¢rs . 
,"v'ere at work;.miriglea' wi~n~'inen' in" the 
Inarkets~ attended' feasts and weddings~ vis:" 
ited the sick and s6ri"<j,"ving, lived 'among hl~' 

. borers, ministered tochiIdren, and' bf
fered a helping hand to outcasts in' ithe 
streets. ,\Vherever he went he' showed 
that he had acquainted himself with ,the' 
heart and meaning of the scenes and' sur
roundings in which people had to live .. And' 
he spoke right' home to the special' needs 
of those about him~ " . , 

If we turn to Paul we find' that he wrote 
to the churches all about their perplexities, 
their' femptations, their . weaknesses, tneh' 
short-comings, 'arid exhorted them to"live. 
ptir~ lives and do consecrated service tOl< 

.' the 'good ''Of others. . He' too "went out. 
anlong ·the, .lowly, soughtrieedy fields for' 
mission work,' . mingled with' :meniif ~h:e 
markets, spoke words, of 'good' cheer to:' ,the 
believers, and lifted tip' a 'voice o~warrling: 
against' sin and vice wherever ,it appeared. 
If Paul were.: here' todav'he would trot: ton
fine himself to' ptayerfueetings an(tgab~~th; 
serVic~s an4,:-'t(r~tq'e study, put" we "shdiild 
expect 'tofiiid" hinf=hl()Ving amOrig"meft'i.:'iIi' 
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the stock-exchange, "in, i~surance offices, in 
trades-union meetings, in social betterment 
gatherings, always,in the spirit of his Mcrs: 
te~,' offering the counsels' and, w:ords of 
help most needed there. ,He would b~ as 
painstaking in efforts to understand human' 
theo'ries and to know the good and the evils 
of society and of political life ashe did in 
the' long-ago at Corinth,. in Athens, and in 
Ronle. . ' 

More and more is the: Christian world 
coming to realize the need of a renewal of 
,the Christ gospel in these times. The won
derful . Interchurch movement with its sur
veys and plans to meet humanity's, greatest 
need, . gives unmistakable evidence of a 
world-wide revival in the 'good old . gospel 
of Christ and .Paul. 

tendencies., The gospel should promote' .~ 
life-and-death 'confiictwith fashionable 
sins, with' corrupting evils, that are tolerat
ed by public opinion' and given a cloak' of 
respectability. 

The gospel of repentance today, as' in the 
days of Chris~~ should be so specific a~d' 
clear-cut that its hearers, will feel called. 
upon to forsake their own sins, and borrow 
less trouble about -Adam's sins which they 
never ' corrimitted~ Spec;ulative the~logical 
theories and .dogmas of doctritte. did not " 
~haracterize the pre~ching .of Christ. 'But 
practical presentation, of .' truths ' that ap
pealed to the conscienc~s of men and com
pelled them to realize . ~eirexceeding sin
fulness' in God's sight 'was the main thing-

'in his . day" and no other gospel is needed 
today. 

To lIale. Reli,ion Eff.cti.. ,Out gospel mes~' 
ID',E •• rT Stre •• and Straill, sages 'sh 0 u I d 'AN ALL :P ASTORS' CONFERE"C_i" 
promote a religion -that 'will make itself felt EriITO~ OF' 'THE SABBATHRECORI>ER':',, 
in every'stress and strain of-life. Itshould An An-Pastors; Conference was'held"in 
impel a man to the highestandbestadion Lincoln, Neb.,F.ebruarYI8-26,'inthe' inter--" " 
in whatev.er place he stands. Religion is est of the I .. nt~r.chu.· reh 'W, . orld M,o,ve, rU.,~.~~t,;:".dn ' 
the art of right living. "It should' bring . , be d 
God near as a living reality in' away" to ' t~e evening o(,'Febroa,ry ~I7 th~'.; Jate, • 
inspire a' nl'an to do' 'the hest' thiilgsainid ·RECORQER .of FebJ;'uarY9th W:JS, ,re.c..eive4 ,.in:' ., .. 
his every-day surroundings. " .:. ' .,,' I" N prtll, Lo~p." .. A~d if, was ,with . di~f1RPJ?il'lt-

The stress ,and . strain; of life comes in the ment- and ,pain that I read thaf.t~u~.SeYenth., 
great~',btisiness world where lust: -for :ma- Day, -Baptist . Missionary , Sodety had ,re- . 
terial success ; destroys "spiritual aspiration. f~sed._-t.o enter into sy~patheti~'co~opera
They conle in the· political,: realinwhere bon w:lth". t~e Irterchur~h; Wo~ld ,Mov~
worldly· arhbition· turns the' ·head!- and in ,n:tent. In, the lIght of. th!s, ,a-c~lOn, ldld 
sociallife,:vnere love· of pleasure steals the' not know' ~hat our relatIonship to: , the 
hearL" \tVhere ·people work six'days' ,in movement 'IS, n.orw~et~er I should/attend 
every, week,in·offices ~mid perplexing prob- the conference or 'not. However" I went, 
lerns, 'on farms planning~' for crops, in iand I was richly. Iepai& .' " .. ' " '. ::; .. , . '. '\, ' 
bread.;.winning to .. keep the wolf- "from the -Itwa~ a renlarka~le confe~nce\' lfin<:L 
door, in house-keeping ~to care for the'chit-:- myself' In 'full. ,sympat~y : ~lth"t~~:. I~.ter~ 
dren~,' in pro\riding' for ,rent, in the. ,struggle ' ~hurch: M~venlent;-. With,: :~ts ,co~pr~~~s-' , 
to pay debts, in caring for· th.e sick,.in-'man- l,v;e:,an~\:r~!fUlrkahle:'progr~m.'9f::·p~bhclty,., 
aging servants-these are the places where edu~a-ho~;" e~an~ehs~, .,.:ste,~r.ds~p , .and. , 
the gospel should be effective if we are to life se~vlce. ,rh1S: move,ment; marks a!1e~ " 
have. a better world. , ;- ',' ;" epoch In church, hIstory, the greatestslnc~ 

It ~hould be Ol!r l?u~in,ess }PPC<>!pot,e ~ !he R~formati?n, . The glol'¥ of th~ho~t-
, religion. that shall actuat.e. th~. <mer<;4a~t I? ~hlc.h we IJ.ve .IS tha~ .. P~ote'tant ~f!~-~ 
wh~j:l. he drives .. ~, .~~rga,ln, .)he !-mec~,~:J;l,IC tlanlty IS d~~nItely see~l~g to,m~ke Chnst 
'w,he,n he .is.doing a jop, and ,has 'a cqflPce to ~9wnth~~\lg~ou~ the .w~.ole. \Vor'd~, ,' ... '<, 

slight his work or, pvt. in pOQJ; ma~~rial, ~,~~. ,W~)To, .~~~uld' not.:, Seve~th . Day '~~P~I~~~ 
tQ~t ~hall be p~es~nt. w,~th th,e fa~m~r~h~.n b.~ wl,~hng, tc?' ' ~o~p~~rate ?,W~ysh?ul.9,,: 'Y:j 
he, 'll1easu~es hIS. ,g~aln,.. If Qhrt~tIa~l1ty IS n«?t u~derwrt~e. .the . ad~nJs~,~~ti!e. "'~~:,> 
to., b~: a. blessing, ,:t.o., o~.r. coun.try., ,~t, m~st be p~~se.s· o.~:.; ~e Int~J:"c,hurcltW.0~I~>:t~.~r~::. 
so pr~s.ented t1].at..it \Vill~.t{~~gt~~~'t ~e? men~,.·,to,:. ~n a9:1()\1~t n~~ ;e~~,e~.~~~j~~:.,~' 
agaInst temptatIons and gu~,r~, a.gal~st. evIl, . cent of ,our.own.\b~dg~t.,?-..;. No~,;d~~~tt!i~.,;'::.j 

'. t" 

, , . ' 
. ,. . '-
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amount will be' returned to us with inter- TtlE HOUSE WITH THE GOLDE.N 
: ,est.', If not, like ."bread cast' upon the' WINDOWS 

waters" It will be a blessing to us. If every There 'was once a farmer who, having 
pastor among us will attend his state con- . had a prosperous' season, promised his ,son 

.•.. , .ferences, if we' as a, people will but use the that at the end of the season he could' have' 
" 'literature furnished, and throw 'ourselves a holiday, or go wherever heW-anted to go. 

'whole-heartedly into the ·canlpaign, fire When the time came the boy said he wanted 
. \vill be' kindled in· ottrchurches which, un- to go to the house of the golden windows, 
~,der- God, will bring a revival!: of religion: which stood on a hill not far from his 

among. tis. Brethren, this is" the burning home~. 
. need qf. this hour. Unless the Holy' Spirit. . His father granted the wisli and the boy' 
.0fGod 1 comes upon '~s in .large ~measure" set out on his journey., He went' down the 

. burning out" the sin' and the . dross,' freein ~ hill' 'to tlie valley;· crossed the' river' by a 
ns'fr:oin the 'grip :of'lll'aterialism and skepti- ' . bridge, aiid '·climbed ·up' the other hill till' 
cism/'all Our plallningand giving will leave he 'canle' to the house. I 'In ans\ver' to his 
U-s;:lirilp:and in·efficient. , knocks the lady of the' ,house' asked :him 

'. Our' drive is practically 'c'ompleted; and what he wanted. ' 
,'we 'can not keep faith with our people if "Please," saidJle, "I have come to see the 

.' lye"should assume the'budget'{or "ertlarge- . house with the golden.windows." ':, .. '!':,' 

...ment~t\Vork"'''''reconim'erid'ed, by the: Foreign ('€ome inL-come in," 'replied tne'lady, 
.... :. AtIissions :Conference.· . But we are~.not ~"and glad I am to see :You~" ,.' .' ,: ' 

'. :. alone in ,this :si.tuation. . At the' conference . He was taken into a· rOom 'and' presently 
'. in, Lincoln the' Methodist Episcopal Church. : a . little »girl 'caine' in. . ; . 

.' 'wept on' record· not toa.c;cept the allotment ~ When' her tnotheri told 'her what'the boy 
. '<assign~,them. Thi~ is thei( a~tio/ll: ."In- : want'ed, she said, "I 'am' glad that;he':has 

,asm1;1ch a~ we have ~() recently: cl~sed our' C0t11e to be my companion." 
, .own. ~~~tenary c~mpa~gn' inY9lving the' ·She showed him the cows, horses/geese, 

raising of more than $113,000,000, we deenl pigs, etc., but at· the' end of :it all the:boy 
it inadvisable, prior to the action of, our asked to see the goldetl windows." 

. . ,' . general con'ference, to' enter into'the finan- :. "Oh, there is' the' house with ·the 'golden 
. Cial"drive of ·the Interchurch Movement." . windows," said 'the' lady, pointing to his 

•. Such: 'is their' action, but' they have ell- OWll hottse, where the golden rays ot 'the 
tered heartily into the movement' t;tpder- , setting sun shone upon the windows. . 

.. writing the expense on the' bas.is of their The boy then' started' off homeward, 
.0\\9n budget. In reference .to th~ .financial ,down the hill, across the valley, and up 
.' "drive' we stand in a like position. . But the hill; up the hill, till he reached home. 
'\vhy should Sev.enth Day, Baptists stand "Well, my sort, what· have you learned?" 
... ·aloof, or refuse to c,o-operat~? .. ' No de- said his father. 

D()mihation, T believe, can justify itself be- "Father," replied the boy, "I have' learn-
'O!ore 'God in', staying out of such a move- ed the greatest lesson of my life-that the 

'.··,.menfas this. It: is our day of opportunity. house with the . golden windows'" is'home." 
\Ve may' shirk the task,' but we can not -Exchange. . ,:' 

"shirk our responsibility' .. 
, A., L. DAVIS. 

, ..... "North Loup, Neb., 
'. february 22, 1920. . 

.,·,:tN··:>.,.· •. Seek:ye·the Lord while he m~y be found, 
. ·{·ty'/~Lye upon him while .he is, near; let the 

<,)<'. . ... ; .forsake his. way, "a,td the un-
:'<I1IJ[Jlt.·!(· ~us,. man his tho.ughts; let him return 

""WII~'·r·.,.· • " .:tb~ ,Lord and h~ will hay~ mercy ;~pon. 
.·'c.· .. ", ." .... " ....•. :"an<l,to our ,·God, for .he will ahundant-

p~rdon.~-Jsaiah 55: 6,7. . '. 

Let the church .. btil1g to every family 
qnd individual throughout the church the 
'hnpelling purpo~e. of: the. Christi3;ti' mes
sage. Humanity progresses from th,~ in:' 
dividual to the multitude. 'Social. move
ments 't'a~e ori, permanent "~n4, .impelling 
pow~r when they are' . born.' in t4e)iv;es'. and 
iit ~he 'service of consecr~teq ·nlen. '1 :\Vhen 
hatreQ ,died' out i~: !pe .hqman :h~a~t, ! it. will 

. 'di~ p~~ amopg' ~'!he' n~tion~t7Co:~m~~t,on 
011 EvatJgeliStn~' .. . , 

/ 

. . 
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EVE Rye HU R CHIN LINE 
.,' EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

-eo 
----:--'---

~tWithout.:me ye can do nothing." 
"Lo I am with yO~1 pl'U!a~s, even unto the , . ld " . ~ ' ... ' end oj the wor. '. 
•• fl •• ' , , .. ::. :. ..: ... 

. ." ROLL OF HONOR .,' ~ .' 
+ * J\{ orth Loup, N e.br~ska ,'+ * .Battle . Cr'eek, ~I~hlgan ~ +. * l:Iammond, LOUISiana 

~ t ••. ~. ~ 

* Second' Westerly R~ode Island 
+ * Independence; New Y prk 
+ * Plainfield, New'] ersey . 
+ * New York City, N. Y . 
+ * Salem, W. Va. . '" 
+ * Dodge Center, Minnesota .• 

·+*Verona, New York .'C' 

+ . R,iverside, Califo~nia' ' 
+ :M:ilton ] unction, Wis.. . {. 
+ Pawcatuck Church, Westerly, R. 1-
+ Milton, Wieconsin 
+ .. Los Angeles, California,. . ... 
+ * Chicago, Illinois . . .'. ~ . 
+ * Piscataway Church, NewM~~~et, N.]. 
+ * Welton, Iowa '. + * Farina, Illinois 

- . , .. . "-...;.. 

was asked of it~, This ~'trait is a habit of .:. 
long .standing that seems to growstro~gef 
year by, year. . ... 

Welton is" one of\~ the few pastorless 
church«!s which unfortunate· condition; 
however,' neither slackens thei~ irtter~st in 

· denominational work nor seriously < 'lnter~ 
feres . with the regular church. appoint
ments .. · The membership is composed of 
that class known as "d.ependabJes~", 
.. Early hi the campaign, Dr. A. Lovelle" 
Burdick, regional'. director of. sou!~ern . 
'Visconsin and -Chicag() churches, vl~lted 
Welton and started the work bya series ·of- I 

three addresses.' Whenever Dr. "Vel" gets 
busy there are' always :good re~ul~s '~o f~l-
10'''. The interest and enthus1asm 1n the 
movement have been:. continued 'by making 

· good use of. the literature, throu~h articles 
in. the RECORDER and by occaSional a.d
dresses .. ;. Welton would ·have. accepted lts . 
assignment had . denominational welfare . de~ 
mandedeven ~a larger 'quota. -
M'a~y . of" the',' 'members~re progressive 

-farmers ':and eastern Iowa 1S a part, of the 
· rich" ag'ricultural . sectign of . the·,' Middle 

West. ,.;.' " , ,'!' . 

,; 'Ehis)church' w~ fortunate in selecting 
a:' capable canvassing . committee compose~. 
of· the following :t]ame4 members: ;,Wade 
J. Loofboro, chairman, Miss. May Mu~ge~ 
,Mrs. Lucy' Van Vom· and A.- J. Gregol~e. 

Welton goes on: the. Roll. of ~onor,w~th 
itsnalne preceded' by:, the plus. and, 'star 
signs. It accepts . the Conference.y~~, 
July l, as the,,~ate,of its budget .WhICh.lt 
·oversubscribes. . It has already collected 
about 75 percent of. thisyear'squota .. :t;he . 
director. general' repeats her~what ~eh~s, 
said so many times orally In yearsgc;me. 
by, "Welton' is all right, you can. depend. 
upon it." . . .", t,'" , 

FARINA ENDORSES THE I.i'0RWAR,D MOVEMEN! 

-WAY OVER THE TOP I:N .ITS SUB~CRIPION': . 

Whert the director general' visited ·:Farina. 
about the middle' of December in the. inter:.. 

"OTES FROM THE DIRECTOR (;ENERAL estsofthe Forw¥.d Movement he \v~~~;. 
WELTON, IOWA., NE.XT ON THE ROLL OF corded a very graclouswelcome;a.nd ao,ll]-

HONOR terested audience gave good·.attent1(~n to,hlS '. 
: The. good peop~e of the Welton Chur~h address. When he· finally leftafterafe~; 
have't~ken their time~to complete·thefinan- . d~ys" stayhe'fe~t. ~ssured>?f ',two . ~OI1d:l~ 

. . .,' 1'1 h t··· '. . th t th tl·o·n· s ·in respect 40 . th.·. e c.,.hurclt .. ,: .. fi.rs .. t,.· .. ·. t.'h a ... t . 'cial' "drive conSCIOUS' ate Ime, a'. e k . 
result itltitnately would' be successful. its bestinterestswere·betngwe~1'~7 en.:<:&r~ '. 
- 'This . church loyally' aGcepted : its :~p'por- of by pastor]ames,. H.~.url~y;~~,tnl,~hls,.;~~- .. '. 

tionmerit . ftillY-determined,. to' do whatever . Oiorts to !nsti~ ~Jarger splrltualbfelt,l".eachc, . 

.': ' .. , 
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member and every home; and second, that 
.the church membership was in full S)7n10:-
pathywith the Forward Movement. . 
.' To many members the quota of $1,640 

. seemed so largeAhat its attainment'was an 
absolute impossibility, but no discouraging 
tone entered into the work. To' meet its 
quota by hard and faithful efforts seemed, 
to be the underlying thought. : 

That was six weeks ago when the result 
, . 'of the first C1;lnvass showed a subscription 

" .... of nearly $1,100. Little by'little under the 
· leadership of an energe~ic ·-canvassing com

illitteethe balance has been graduallyse
cured. It· was decided to make· a final 

'. effort and complete the canvass on the last 
. Sabbath 'of February. How thoroughly 

th~ preparatory . work had been done was 
'. 'proven by the quick response that followed. 

'the morning's. service,. a response~' suf _ . 
ficiently generous to· oversubscribe its 

. ' ~qitota by nl0re than one -.' hundred dollars. . 
• ~The .credit for this excellent showing be

,longs 'entirely "to' the church membership. 
· Remote from other churches and thus· lack- , 
,iog,the enthusiasln of near ~eighbors, they 

. have kept diligently at work and overcame . 
every . discouragement 'and handicap that 
'stOOd' in. the way." They have proven their 
loyalty to the denomination 'and to a' Justi

. fiable' pride ,in their home church. . ' .. 
. Elder Hurley ~in ·his ,sermons.,has been' a 

tower of strength.. He has magnified the 
· ideas 'of' stewardship and tithing, and=-given 

. these virtues· the . place: ,they "rightfully 
'should hold in evety"mernber's life·. ~ pas
tor' ,,,ho cheerfully accepts the claims· \of 
stewardship and consistently -tithes' will 

· soon' have a good· 'sized' following among 
his -members. . ,;. . . ' ,., . , 

, .•. 'This church is another member "of that 
: : 'growing number which is richer in many re

sPects . at the close "of' its 'campaign ,than· it 
was at the beginning.. . Harry . Irish, the 

.. ' ," mttrch I clerk,expresses ~he' feeling that 

. . '.'Dlotewanted, to give and will if an oppor
, .tunity is given them later- ori,'" while' Pastor 

,;Hurley . states' that several members .have 
. 1old.;him· that.the 'church is in· .much· bet
,teicondifiort spiritually· than it was before 

...... : ·die", work started. ..' The church ·attendag.ce 
." ~'!has been good at· the' Sabbath· :services, and 

,the attention has' been most 'excellent: A 
,:"spretidid . spirit to pervade a church at all .. -!.... ... . . 

tllDes~ . 

# 

Farina believed itt '3:·lafge:-.c6mmittee, and 
like~eJt9n ha.s;a ,high .Qpinion .. of the qttali
ficatfons of worn'ell as canvassers. . Its list 
includes Deacon A. L. Crandall, chairlnall, 
Mrs. H. B. Seager, ]\;frs. Henry p. Irish, 
Honor. L.Davis, Lena lW~lls, R. P. Seager, 
N. C. Clarke, C. <:. CooQ. and, Rev. J. H. 
Hurley, with Harry P. Irish and Pastor 
I-Iurley in charge o'f the non-resident men1-
bers. 

Whe~ the fi':lal figure~ are complete if 
may s~pw) that'·the honor of having the 
largest percentage of,. subscribing members 
l11ay coole to Illinois rather than go to New 
Jersey. The church adopts July I as the 
date of the denominational budget, with 
about one-half of this year's quota already 
paid. 

Top:ographicmly, Farina' is on the level, 
entirely so,-in its fealty to the denorpina-
tio.n it is all that and then' some.' .. 

SOME ADDITIONAL SERVICE' 'IS . NEEDED 

i The Forward Movement in its larger as.., 
pect is a l11issio~~ry ,.move~ent. While it 
is concerned i,n a better' fit;lancial ·support 
6f the ministry *nd .of other religjou~ and 
educational laborers;·. its first cons"ideration 
ist"o ,search out ~an(C b,ring" to ,Christ: the 
unsaved and the ~nchurc.~ed. '.In ouj.- de
nO~l~na~io~ in 6dd~~.ioll t6' t~~~',l~,~g~:~de:
takIng It a'nns to secure. a <:loser J~UOw.:ShlP 
between the absent memberand ... ihe -home 
church, it 1Jnd.~r~3:k~s t~.~t~engt.~~~\ .. ttie tie 
that has been sOJ!lew.hCit loosely,:, hel<i in 
years gone by. ..: ;.... , ... . .. ' :.,,'. 

The canvass t9: get: i;J1jq4~h ~Jth: :#te non
resident. mentbers p~ays;·a sO,mewhat impor
tant -part in the ~issionary wo~k ,: of the 
church. It is much more concerned with 
his spiritual lite' ancl· weH-b~i.n.g than..it is 
with his contribution', of a .fe.W .. ,dollars to-. 
ward denominationalbettermeni

i 
'." 

" It recognizes the f~c·t.that.where one's 
treasure is there will the heart ~be . also, and 
where one's . contribtitions go there will be irtcreased' Hi:tetest.'·', . Eve'ry ib'sent inemOer 
who supports the F-orward l\10vement of 
his home church ,becomes more pers~nally 
concerned in. all its· activities, .. especially 
those that have to do with the administra
tion of the church finances.". He is· a party 
to the_w:ork now and I solicitous; ,as to .. its 
scope· and success.; ; : , ...... ' .. .. ' _ . 

'. Tb·is· thought should be borne :in. :mind~ :by 

\ ~ . . 
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thecomn1ittees . :who . have' charge of the 
non.;.resident membership. In your .,cam
paigri to secure his support you are actually 
doing him a favor, sometimes bestowing a 
blessing.· He. is the debtor to your efforts 
even more than tr..e church to hiscontribu-
tions. . . .. '" ' . , .', 

Ve.ry ,earl)·' .in'·~I~~,.c.a~PClig~ ·th~. ~ire,ct~<;>~ 
gerier~l' tlrg~Jf,'aS,:~1~ fi.r.st .·step., fo.r ea~h' 
chllic4, .to ,get into "~otpmttnication:,wit~ its' 
abs.e,nfmeP1per~~ recogt:J,izing: .. both the .. dif .... 
fic~llties andi .. the ble~sings .. , . . 
.~e.js, 'fr~que.Ptly! ·:i,n receipt ." of· .l~tters· 

fropl' c~urch~s ,tQ.:the"effectthat follo.wing· 
a. third: QrlifoQrth 'ap~eal this Ot:, that\,absent~ 
one ~has been·.tl:eard f.liom,r·:;,quite often with 
an~':expres~ion:of. than:ksf.!for their continued ' 
efforts; ':<, ;1: .. ,;.' \"'" :.':" ' . .',,'>11" .,' , .• i ".' 

NOV\7';'T'HEN FORA PR~CTrCAI>A:ppiJlCAtION: 
:'H~ s~bmitsrtb'the twentY"cht1;rches whit~·: 

have; corrip' leted··,their·:·;q·uotas ?e~c. h"'with' "an 
" , . 

oversuosctipti6n;. 'a': :plaii. ':~b~;,;-a ;li~tl~': :larger' 
sei:'vic~;; "~!'H:e"'invites each"\one,,·tO "secure. 
contributions tr'offi.'·nve',· a:(fditioilal :':rion-' 
residetit' '''memb~rs in an amount at least 
equal to the 't~~:(dbl1~~·\figtire. ': :', i~ .. ,a·. pum
ber of the churches this work need' not 
cease with five new' subscribers,:twenty-

: ',' ~ " '. I \ ~." ", .:. :...: . • l. .. '. ,..; . ' 

five' '!Day mQt:~. nearIY:repr.esent., ~ts .spa~e. 
Thjs service,. wO\1l~ sw~lI '. th~. tO,tal by. a 

thousand d.ollars at least. and m~terially aid 
som~ we~k churches whose quota is. beyond 
their " reach. '. There are' several hundred, 

,possibly a thousand members, who. have 
not yet responded .. Do such·ones, a favor· 
and the cause a service by this extended 
effort on your part.· .' Now i's the. time to 
prqve your faitl~ and to be a bigger. brother 
to those churches which need help; In 

. your' appeal emphasize: this thought, this 
big brother idea. . I • • • 

The field is here and awaits your efforts. 
You, can accomplish much if you will, and 
both parties be the richer' for· so doing. 
An, average of five. more subscrib.ers· from 
each church is not· at all,. unreasonable, it ". .. can be secured. . When this task IS com-··· 
pleted we ~ill ask the RECORDER. office to 
pro'Cure some: heavier· black-faced' + signs 
to ~xpress' the correct· proportion' 'of -your 
fin:al'oversub~criptiort·.~ ,;',,;::: ~;:.". ,.:; :: .. '; ":: 

' ...... :., ", ". i •. ,. WAT"TON" U ' ',INGH:A'" M '.' ., .',~\' .. """,,; :. '", l,j. .' .~ . .l.t .. ' ", _,' " '.' 

". ,.' '. '. ~ "'.' \. ,'. ; n.!"'b·~or 'G':etJc' raf r '~. ~ tI.JTT ~ " It 

FORWARD" MOVEMENT 
, --

The treasurer. of Conference has receiv-
ed for / the., Forward. Moyement Budg~t" 
from January 26' to February 25, I92o,as' . 
follows: . . 

Albion Church ....................... $ 22 50 
Second Alfred . Church ........... $72 15 
Second Alfred.' Church,Union, :.: 

Industrial Society:.......... 60 op;., "~ , .' ." . ' ;. '" '. ' . "_; 132 15 
First, Brookfield Church ......... $49 '18; :. 
First Brookfield 'SQbbath 'SchoqL. ·.51: 00 ;> j. 

First Brookfield'. W:Oma~l.s,: fBer, I " \ - ~ ; ;' .! J "! ~ . 

, ' I~~1t~s~:~i,al.~~c~etr.·~; :;~~. <.;"i.;: 6p··9R. tj5 '18~'· 
Second 'B'rookfleld Church ........... :: !S4r!30' . 
Dodge ~,ente[".';'.:"'~':'."'''~:.!.t.M''''!;'; ,42)35 
Fa!imi ..... : ~. '::"'~··i l:,t,·, .... ::' .j::: ~;' ~~ot ·,f'h: ~.!~ 8;0 
FrIendshIp . . . . ............. ~ . . . . . . . . .' 0 00 
H~rtsvilie . : ' .. ; ',',:.:; ;.": .. \';: .. ,;'.:':". 'c';'};':' :150 00 
Independence . . " ~., ........... ~.~ . , i:: • ;.! I ,; ~200;,()O! 
Marlboro ......... ,., .. ', ... , .. ,. oJ • • ,' .• ,75,00 

. , :' . I". , 50 00 Middle Island .. , ....... i •••• ; ... ~ .' •• '; '.' . 

Pawcatuck;,·.: :; '.;~ .:~i •.. :~',.,:: ... : •.. ;'."'.-,~ ~";~J 11,500 1.00 
Piscataway. I.' ,.",,~ .•.. ,: .:.,:,~.~ <~;.'.:' .!!'.' .;' . ,;:: ;1,80 OS, 
P!:ai~~~~~' >~ ,.'., 0,. : ~: ,: .•• ~~ ~<: .~ .. ~r~: . ,'; .. :';'. ':"' ~~ ?l. :,. 
RtcHburg . . ; ......... ! •••• '.,' ., •• ~ •••• ;"'. . .. 0(). 
Riverside ..... ~ .... );, ~ .. :::: .~: ;'.'. ~:~·~!·'.iHl, :222! 00, . 
Rockville .~ ........ ,.: .. ;:.,:.:;:~.,~ . . > .. y. ,:,L~",~~: ~ .. ·-49~00 
Salem.':'. .~;., ~ " .'~ .. , .. ' ... ,. ;.,. t'-:.;· .',~;. 1.~,,;~~OJ)QI 
Sytacuse . ~ : ...... ' .' ............... : : ... ~ ": 1100, 
'W"'I' . th"" ", .",::: ~.> ' .. ". ':" ;!I;' ""40"00; . .a war ; ..... . ... ' ......... ' ........ ,... . . .' ~ 
Waterford .' ..':. 1 ... ; ........ ' ~.~ ~ .• ~'.' ... ' : :1 i7.JHJO; __ 
Welton .. · ... . .......... ; .. ; .. ; ... :, •. ~. ~, .. ~., l4OQ!.QO:.-
West Ed.meston .. , .... ' .... ! .••••• ~ •••.• , .l90 .. ()():' 'x Th' , • Cl" d' . '. . ' "!, '.'."'" 'I. '160 '00 v\· tte . ou :'. ' .... ' ... ' ... ,,; .' ... ', .; ... . . . . '. _ 
L. S., K .... Colorado. :: ~ ~ . '.'. : .... '; :.~ ... " I 10"00! 
L. S, K., Oregon ....• ~~' .•...•.• ~ .:~ ... ~ '; 1·00 

_ R. H. Rog~rs, ~ope Mi1~si,N. C. .: ..... , . .".00,. 

... ,6130 04 
. :,; 

'W II..LL.\M C.W 1IITF()RD, • 
. '._ . Treasurer~ ,-

Alfred; N. Y., 
Ferubray ~5, 1920.,.,' .. 

~-. .. 

• QUESTIONS' ANS'fERED", . 
A friend,in the South made a 'requestfor 

answers' to the following questions : . ' 
, , .... 

1. ,What, accord.ing, to ~he N. ew rest~~e~t,)5 
"Church Fellowshtp," and', what are ,Its dilt~f 
characteristics? .... '-'.' :.; ::;, ',:' ,c.:. . 

2. When a chur<:h withdraws. f~llowshipJ fr()M ' 
a delinquent 'memb~, .in wh~~ :way does;::~~at: . 
church most' obviously: 'manifest' .its s.ev.ered: :r~1~7. . , 
tions with 1:he' exCluded member""; .. ;,', '1"". 

, '. Yours. in ,church fraternity;,:: 
~ •. ,:~ .. ;,-i. --'-'-.. -, ...... ; ..•.. ,.~ ,,"_,1~' 

The ·editof':referred. these"question'g':to'; 
Dean' Main, :. 'who'has ··kindty-;:tespond~d~.in' . 
the 'foll,ow.irig" brief article entitled,'": ~'The:: 
Ch h " ' ,r ' ' .. ,I. i· .. ·· •. '.i . .. urc .~., ... :' ... .: .. :";. -'.t, ..... ::!. .: ..... ; '!:~:'!:"' . .' 

/ 
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, THE CHURCH cI4ded from' church membership is, cer-
I.' , Definition: tainly entitled to a written statement of 

'" The, name .has at least three meanings in ' such exclusion .and of the reasons for the 
,o'the New Te~t,ament. " action. The Ul0st significant evidence of 

, " (I) The l~cal church or organized body, his lost church fellowship is the loss of his 
" ,of, believers. ' I Corinthians 4: 1,7. . right t.o the cOlllmunion. If the church 

, " '(2) The, name stands for a, group of believes in and practices "close conlmun
',·churches in a larger Or smaller territory. ion~' it could not, of course, invite him to 

I ~orinthia~s IS: 9; Philippians 3: 6; Acts partkipate. If the church 'practices "open 
9: 31 (Rev. Ver.). Thus we tnay speak comn1tlnion" its responsibility ends when it 
of the' Church in Plainfield, meaning the has plainly set forth in its teachings ·the 
group ',of churches in that city. Also; of Ineaning and the 'value of"the Lord's Sup
the Seventh DflY Baptist Denomination ,or ,per. If the excluded member, or any 
Church. ,other person, takes a privilege that does not 

( ) Th d belong to him, in the language of Saint 
'3' ,e name stan s also for the ideal Paul, he eats the bread and drinks the 

9r perfectedcChurch which will some day wine in an "unworthy manner." It is 
~ withoqt spot, or wrinkle or blemish. probable thatI Corinthians 5: 9-

1
3 does not 

··.Ephesians 5: 27~ refer to communing with the ill deserving, 
2. Fenows~ip. 'but to what is -evidently meant in. the fa-

" (I) ,Th~ basis of church fellowship nlust miliar phrase keeping campany. Paul 
of course be Christian ,experience. Only plainly teacl1es in this passage that it 'is 
be~ievers in Jesus Christ can really partici~ impossible to avoid ordinary relations with 

. ~te in church, fellowship. such people, but he does warn us against 
, :' (2)' Intellectual fellowship~ That --is a having thenl for companions. 

fe.IIQwship based on a sufficiently gre~t de- ,A. E. MAIN. 
gree of harmony as to the truths of the .4.lff·cd Theological, Setnina,.y, 
CDristian religion. ,A Baptist. and a. Alfr~d} N. Y.,' 

, Roman Catholic" could not well have fel.:. ___ ~_ 
",Iowship 'in t~e same church, although both 
"'-might be really Chris~ians. , Therefore, 

church 'fe1I9wshipdoes not necessarily 
mark, the bounds of Otristian fellowship. 

~,' , (3) The fellowship of, sympathetic help
fu)ne~s.. The New TestaJllent teaches, in 
a figure, that the church is a school of learn
ers ., and, a fa~ily ,of brothers and sisters. 
ltis, this infinitely more than it isa court 

, , , of justice for the trial and condemnation of 
1;,' rwrong doers. And in an ideal school or 

home, there is mutual interest and. the dis
PQsiiion, to give mutual encouragement and 
~d, . 

3. ,Discipline.' 
" '" (~) In· common church usage, this word 
".haslargely lost its bettet meaning, which "is 

,,' ,- educ~tion ,and training., 'J esus is called 
,Master or'Teacher and his followers are 
:4isciples ,and learners. I have 10Qg believ

',ed ,that where the church. fails once to ex
"'-:,:~muni~ate an unworthy member, it fails 

_t~tin\esto instruct, guide and comfort. ' 
, '..' . (2»,Without doubt, there are cases in 
"ect~o~' with which' fel~owship, should 

:be,withdrawn. The one who has been ex-

Our foreign-speaking neighbors "desire; 
our friendship; we desire theirs~' 

vVe should Inake' th,ese strangers ,,' in' a' , 
strange land feel' "at home"; that'we;.;.:want" 
them to share "our house." ' , 

Imagine youl'self' adrift in a' foreign- , 
speaking land. 

You can help Inake America united by 
special courtesy and patience in your daily 
contact with all who do not speak our lan- \ 
guage readily. 

l\1any of these are' well educated in their ,-
native tongue. 'They keenly appreciate 
courtesy and kindness. ' 
, Help Inake America" its institutions, and ' 

Americans, dear to them, so" that they, 
too, 'will becot~e steadfast Americans. 

Do this for your couiltry; it is patriotic, 
work.-¥ assachusetts Bureau, of Immig,.a-
~on. ~ , 

Praise becometh the child of ,God. His 
pra}ses should be continually up0!l our J~rS1 

, whtle our hearts and fac!!s are lit up w.th 
joy at. t,he prospects, of s~on being, called' 
to our·honle.-E~'angel of Hope. 

• 

MISSIONS *il~ SABBATH 
REV. EDWIN SHAW. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

, Contrtbuttnc Editor -
MISSIONARY A~D TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 
. A conferen~e has been held recently' in 
New York' City representing the Commis
sion on Evangelism of the Federal Coun
cil,' and the Forward Movements, and the 
Commissions on Evangelism of the various 
denominatio11;s. ,A.t this meeting it was 
unanimously decided to request the Inter
church W orId Mevement to send. out to 
the pastors of the 1 respective denomina
tions an inspirational ,messag~ on personal 
spiritual life, with a challenge to sacrificial 
devo~ionin soul.,.winning, especially at this 
season of the year. This is to be done 
without in any way presuming to impose 
any special evangelistic message upon th_e 

'churches. It is hoped that our pastors and 
other lotal leaders who may receive this, 
messag~ will find in it, something that will 
be helpful to ,them in their work f9r the 
kingdom of God. ' 

, .', ~ , ' 

W'ord comes from Rev. S. S. ,Powell that 
because' of illness and bad roads the 01'0-

, , & 

posed special evangelistic' services at At-
talla, Ala., have been postponed tilllflter in 
the year. ' > , .. ' ". " 

.' '.-~ 

,Rev.- E.H. Socwell js at 'work, in the in
terests of~ Sabbath' evangelism' on fields, in 
the, States of Iowa, 'Minnesota, and the 
Dakotas, beirig sent out by. the ,Tract Soci-
ety. . ' .. 

. Mrs. N eppie P.' Harbert, a member of 
the Gentry, Ark., Seventh Day, Baptist, 
Church, who lived at Memphis, Tenn., was 
a generous supporter of her church and the 
work of the der,omination while she lived, ' 
and her good works do follow her. She 
left a bequest of $1 ,000 to. the/ Gentry 
Church and $2,700 to the 'denomination. ' 

Rev. JohnT. Davis will enter upon Sab-" , 
, bath' evangelistic, work for a time for the 

Tract 'Society,' taking as his field places in 
the South, east of the Mississippi Rivet\ 

Floods' and bad 'roads in the" vicinity ()f 
Little Prairie, Ark.,' have hindered ili' the' 
work that was planned for that field.' , But 
it is expected' that our general mi~sionary, ' 
Rev. R. ]. Severance, and, Mr. C~ I C~ Va.n 
Horn will v.isit that locality soon.. , ,l\fr.· 
Van. Horn will remain there for' i a time' " 
with his, 'family; ·as a layman' missionary, 
supported in- pJlrt by ,the Missionar:y,'Soci-' 
ety~ , '~ '~, 

• 

The Committee' on Revision of" Denom
inational Literature of "the Tract: 'Society,.: 
Board held an -,~ll-day, session on Sunday,' 
February 22, in' one, of the rooms' otthe 
Y. M. C.' A. Building, on '23rd -Street, in 
New York City.' Several manus'cripts' were ' 
considered, approved, and accepted for new, 
tracts, 'and other work was planr\ed for 'the 
future. : ' 

I R'ev. W. D .. Burdick, one of the Sabbath 
evangelists of the Tract Society, started on 
February 24 for. NqrtonvilIe, Kan.; and 
,other places in that pcfrt;of the country for 
about a month of work on the field. ' , 

The past<l,r' of the. churt4 at Nile, N.-' Y.
y 

writes that 'he is much interested in' the 
'matt~r of 'a""reviv~l in~th~'community where 
he' hves;' and hopes that ,special services" 
Inay be held ,at some-time to stimulate the 
'evangelistic ~Pli-it arid'a 'passion · for win~' 
ning souls to ~ Christ. 

Rev. John T. B3:bco~k~,pastor at Jackson 
Center, Ohio, wdtes"of, his interest in the. 
young people, 'sa'ing,"I~i:\fay that God'will ,', 

. l~ad' these dear young lives" out, into great ' 
and 'good 'service in the ye~rs just ahead of' 
us." ; , He has; burdens an~ misgivings " 
about some of the serious'problems' of these 
days, but says,' t"t know that if we., do our 
best and leave the results with God all will · 
be' well. " ' , 

, Sent out .b"y the Tra<;t SoCiety as~ a lnes~ 
senger of the gospel' with the Sabbath irt~ _ 
eluded, ,Rev., George H.' Sh~w' is, spending , 
a few weeks on the Rhode Island field ,and' 
Waterford, Conn. ' " ' 

Through the work oftb'epastor and: ,the: 
Woman's -society of the ',' Second ,"Alfred 
Church, the l(issionary Society nOW":ii*s' 

, . 
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the ma:te~ial lor. a .son .of .missionary pag- "Let thepre.;;Easter period, which· th? 
eant on the' history of our missionary work church is now ~ntering, be,. pne .of, rea: t 
in . China. The outfit consists of· several _ sear(:hing: and' ;~t us imitate our Lord It:J 

", .. Chjn..ese,~g:ar1I!~nts, for men and for-. wo.men, his passion for the souls of men. Now 
.• witbthe story .. of the mission, typewnttel~, as 0.£ old let "Andrew find his . brother Peter 
.. toile read, .and full directions' as to POSI- and'brin~ him ,to Jesus. ··Let the church 
" ti9ns on, the platform for each character dedicate itself without reserve to the one 

and.when they appear,. etc., . The pa~eant great purpose for which it ,was .organized~, 
makes interesting program for a . socIable. '. so that on Easter Day the,re may be a glo
The outfit is for use among the"churches, riQllS ingathering and a signat triumph of 
and tan be had by applying to Rev. W. M .. the principles of Jesus' in iI,ldividuaI, and 
Sim.pson, Alfred· Statio~, N .·Y., and by so' 'in social and natiot)al life. ", , 
paying the ,postage o~ express ?n the ~a- . I . '. 

ter~al. ,nicely 'packed In· an ordInary sIzed", 'Seek ye the Lord, whil~' he may be 
, light suitcase. found, call ye upon him while. he is. near: 

. " 'Let .the wick~d forsake hIS ,way, and 
the ~nrighteous man his thoughts;. let him 
return unto the Lord and he" wIll have 
mercy upon him; and to ou~ God, for h~ 
will abundantly pardon.' IsalClh 55: 6, ,7., 

. ", \ 

"V~ are reading in, papers- and in maga
zines . ,and we are hearing people talk about 
the l~atter of"evangelisrri during this month 
of . 'March. The Commission on Evangel-

. ism of the Federal Cottncil has sent out a 
, leaflet from, which the f~llowing '-Paragraphs 
"are taken: 

"The· Federal Cau.ncil .. of the Churches 
of Ch~ist in America and \ the . Interchu~ch 
W orId 'Mbvement of North America, WIth 
. the Commissions on ;Evangelis.m .of the cO.n
stituent cl:turches, unite in urgIng the Chl?S
tian forces of America to,the proclamatIon 

... at this time of the glorious e~,angel of . the 
. Son of God in harmony WIth the rtght 

With' the forces of the Federal Coun~iL 
the Interchurch World Movement, and the 
Commissions ort Evangelism of the various 
denominations, all uniting in, a simu,1taneous 
effort; the results will be measured o~ly.. by 
the limits of our faith an/d by the beheving 
prayers o~ Christi~n .disciples. A sug
gested series of tOpICS IS ~ent out for prayer 
meetings and other services ,for the_ week 
before Easter, as follows:.' , ,- . 

which Christ ·gave her when h~ called. the ·THE· SPIRIT OF . THE EVANGEL 

, ' ch' (lrch the s· alt of the earth and .the h~ht The Spi¥it of the Lor~; is 'upon me, ' t:. d 
~ Because ·R e hath anomted me' to preacn goo 

of the world. , I tidings to the poor; ..) 
, . , ,He has sent 'me to proclaim r~ to the 

. "The world problems which we are fac- . ca~tive, '.' . h bl" d' . 

. .' . I th ' h th . 't of i\nd recovermg 'of Sight to t e, 1~, ~ 
. mg. mu~t be: sett ed roug. e spm. To . set at liberty them that are b~lsed .. ' . 
. brotherhood . announced and exempltfied . To proclaim the' acceptable year of th~ Lor~. 
by Jesus pf N ~zareth. . T~e .lust of wealth, - Luke 4. 18, 1 . 

~ .a.n. d power .,has caus.ed Indlvld.u ~l.s and na-. Sunda,," March 28tlr-Our Aut~(}~ity 
~ - bit b fCo ye therefore and make diSCiples of all. na-, tions to' forget their respon I lies e ~re tions; t8llching them to observe an thtngs 
. GOd; . Human brotherhood has been Ig-' whatsoever I commanded you. And 10, I. 
no~ed -and . love has often turned to hate. ani with you always, even. unto the ~nd of 

the world. ' Matt. 28: 19, 20._ 
"Let the church bring to' every fanlily MOildil.y, 'lvfarch 29th-O:ur M'essage " " 

and' individual.' throughout the church the . Repent ye, for the Kmgdom . of Heaven llSat 
. . . hand. :r"Iatt. 4: 17.. , . ".' ' unpelling purpose of the C~rtstIa~ m~s~age. . Blessed ar~ they that hunger and. thirst after 

Humanity progresses from the IndIvIdual" right~ousnelS~, .f~)1~ they shall, h{" . fined. 
to the- multit~de. . Social movements ta1.ce . 1\1att. 5: 6. . 

. on ~p'~rmanent and compelling, power wh.en Tuesday, March 30th-Ou .. r Passion. . . 
d · h If any man would come, after'. me. let h!m · thev are born in the lives an In t e serv~ce . deliy himself and take up hIS cross dally . 

. _of":~on~(!crate(\.men.- Whc:n h~tre~ dIes and follow -me. Luke 9: 23 .. 

.!':.out.· ... ' •. i.n, the .. human ,heart, It ,wIll dIe. out- . FMher, forgive them. 'for they know not what 
" i& • they, do. . Luke' 23: 34.' : ", :arjt.Q~gJhe ~abons. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

1 . , •. "" , . bonds of, death because it was not pos- fice erect~,d in . the c#y which shall. be. a :, .' ,.' 
. 2~b~4~hat be should be holden of it. . Acts lighthouse gniding. many souls on the 

I was dead, and behold I am alive forever- tempest. of life to the kit,Igdoni of God. .. 
.. more, and have the keys of death and of "We have' endeavored to 0 walk worthy 

Hades. Rev. 1: 18. of the / vocation ,wherewith we have. been 
Wednesday, March 3lst-Ottr Savior called, and have 9,one qur best in promoting 

Wherefore also He is able to save to the ut- the interests of our beloved Zion in .this termost them that draw near unto God by . . 
\, him. Heb. 7: 25.. city.. Weare glad tQ listen. again to. your . 
Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy inspiring, .earnest, ,eloquent ~nd :forceful 
' laden. and I will give YO;I rest. Matt. sermons which have .brought joy to Our 

II: 28. . heans in the. past. ." Tlmrstjay,. April 1st-Our Fa.ith . . . 
Lord~ to whom shall ,we go? Thou hast the "\Ve sincerely hope that yoq,r .re,turnlng 

words of eternal- life. John 6: 68. will bring greater prosperity;.to .the .~ause. 
If ye;have faith as 'a grain of mustard seed Please convey our' greetings to the· Mission- ,_ 

yeshall 'say unto this mountain, Remove ary Bo.ard and t, he GeneraL Conference >.fO.T. _ hence to yonder place and it' shall remove 
." .. and nothing shall be impossible to you. . the great i¥i~rest the:y manif~sted . in.th.is 

Matt. ,; 17: 20, 21. , field. For 'SIX years In sunshIne and raIn: 
Friday, April 2n.d--Our Testimony you have been at your post of. duty alLan 
. One· thing I know, that whereas I was blind indefatigable,' zealous and sacrificing s91-.'. . 

.. now I see. John 9: 25. ! ""',. d' f he' f Ch' ' I 

This Jesus did God raise up, wh;~reof we all ler,o t e ,ross 0 i"lSt. -" 
. are witnesses. Acts 2: 32.' ". . , "We are .proud of you and· sincerely..hope 

Sabbath Day, April 3rd-The Triz{'mphof the that the Great Lord of the ~~rvest will 
. . Church . . o· .• give' you long· life, health and success in 

' Upon ! this rock .. I . will build niy church" an? ' this pari of .,the vineyard. as : our shepherd." the gates of ~ad'es shall not prevall 

agrunst it. . Matt. 16: 18;' ." Pastor Spencer suitably,.replied and .inter 
Easter, April 4th-' The Risen Lord ',', '., 'h h" h' --./ • 

Whom ,God· hath raised up, having loosed the alia spoke of the Interest t·. e C urc es ln 
~"'-----'-'---" ,. : "'';. " 

'MlSS:IONARY.:RETURNS 'TO' FIELD ." 
"O'n ': SU'ndayaft~rnoenj January' T7~ , at 

4 p. m~, -the members '~ndadherents) of the 
Se'venth Day "Baptist Church;' of George·
town held a welcome meeting for; the' pas:.. 
tbr,R'ev-:>'T. L. M;cKenz:ie,iSpeltcet~' 'who :re
ceTI1!ly; "ari-ived '.fro-m the'; U. S." A~ ~;' .' The 
chair f was'; take'tr by 'Rey.: ('F:' fA:r" Wiltshire. ' 
SoloS"were ·tendered hy' 'Miss€s :'Greene and 
Coppin, and Mr. F; A. Lynch on behalf of 
the church -read ,the Jollowing: address: ' 

. "DEAR' 'PASTOR:' We, the undersigned 
members ,of·, the Seventh: pay ,Baptist 
Church in the city of .Georgetown take this 
opportunity of~~tending to Y<?U this wel
come on your return to us. 

"A 'little over five months ago with sad 
hearts' we bade you farewell and, placed 
you in the care of our heavenly Father. 
We continually prayed for you during this 
time and we are glad that you have. retutn
ed safely to us through the goodness of 
God. ' 
'~Weare glad that God has gone before 

and removed every mountain, and the ob
ject which took you away has been realiz
ed. Soon we hope to see a beautiful edi-

. ' 

the U. S. A. had manifested ,in this' field. 
fi l " ' -.. . 

~he Christian Emteavor s9ciety held \'a 
social on Monday night, January -;I9th;-pre.;; 
sided over by Dr~' F. Hunte. . ", ! ;;;' 

•. ' .' The , attendance was 'large and<'an ,inter
esting' program 'consisting'. of 'recitatiOns 
and· songs was rendered~ '::~ Refreshmen~s. 
were served ~nd addresses' "were .deliver:f!d: 
by :Rev .. F. 'A':.Wiltshire·· and '·Mr.R. A. 
J ames.~Gospel.H erl!id.· , 

LETTER ~';FROM;JAVA' 
. . ... ~, ; . ~ 

My DEAR FAITHFUL FRIENDS:, '. _ 

. : The first news I have 'to tell 'you' is~the' 
organ has come! Arid oh,·, it is ·such . a 
good one, with a strong, .mighty sopnd

f l 3rid .• 
quite an ornament, too, for our church~ , . I 
used 'it there for the first time Cat Christmas 
eve, . and the children! s songs. sounded ~beau
tifully, . accompanied by the new organ, 

. which was admired by 'all the p~opl~.'The~ • 
organ is such a help to"my throat,: ~~~h' 
is often sore and hoarse. Please"' accept; 
mY' most heattfelt thanks. for thi~costly'. 
gift, dear friends: 1 pray that if may help; . 
us to glorify our preciou~ .-R-edeemer;\\ThQ 
was' born a little Baby- also to:.help:t~ese 
ppor Javanese. . " 

" 
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,. 'We, had' a good' ~east' at Ch~istnlas,-it, 
l;was' only ,to glorify our Lord and to bring 

'. our offerings. The balnboo cq.urch was 
beautifully decorated by Kerta (pur zeal-. 

.OUg' and faithful Javanese, overseer and a 
true -and earnest Christian' too), with 
festoons of green. leaves and colored 

. boughs ; it looked like a pretty garden. ' The 
· people, brought their cents, and sOlne also a 
Jit~le silver ,coin, with a happy and joyful 
heart; even the little children had worked 
·forit a long tinle before in their free hours, 

' .. ",t:o earn a few cents. Their offerings 
amounted to over 19 guild~rs (nearly 8 dol
lars) . The tnoney will be sent to a colony 

: for lepers, to give them t a feast at next 
Christnlas. That is our Christmas joy. 

. And today or tonlorrow the people will 
have a feast for. themselves,-, coffee and 
ginger-tea with cakes; and all the children 
get ,ne",' clothes and a little toy to play with. 
We are just waiting for a little' good weath
-er, 'so that they all luay cOlue' together, as 
the ,vhole ~orlling- it has been pouring with 
rain. . 

We have 3i2 people now in our colony; 
and p~obably we· will have' many more be
fore long, as the condition in Java gets . 
wor~e and worse,-food' and clothes and 
everything going higher in prices all the 

, . time. }kar friends, you will surely join 
me in prayer, that our Father nlay provide 
daily for .all our needs!. Is not he almigh~ 
and gratlous and 11lerctful? He can open 
fountains in the desert. 

The little· nl0thedess babies who have 
been brought to us from time to time;~o~e 
of them being only one dayol~ I-are get
ting on splendidly. Oh, luayall these dear 
children, and also the grown-up people, get 
'to know their Savior! I want this work 
to be a work for etenlity, and I have no 

. doubt whatever but we shall see the results 
in "the glorious land ."over there." 

'My heart is· oft~n very sad, thinking 
about UIY 4ear sister and her family in Rus
sia~ Often I read fronl pastors there, who 
were killed by the Bolsheviks. Only re-:
.cently a German wrote in a Christian paper 

" about his uncle, ,vho was a pastor in Rus- . 
.... sia. The Bolsheviks wanted hitn to sign a 

~tatelnent that all he· had preached form-
, ~erly about God and' Jesus Christ, was a lie; 

. ~lld;'as he would not do this they forced his 
, eyes out and after\vard's they s~ot him." I 

think there is no doubt about my brother-' 
in-law, who was a Gospel preacher, but 
that he 111USt l~av~ sutff,ered the saine cruelty, 
when the . Bolsheviks took SinIferopol; the 
town where they lived. I read this news 
about ,Simferopol in the papers about one 
year and a half ago; and while reading it, 
my heart was trenlbling 'in thinking about 
my loved ones there. All this time I 'have 
been hoping that they l1light hav'e been 
able to escape to another country;, but now 
all hope is quite vanished, as I get no tid
ings whatever fn.nn one of thenl all; and 
I can only hope to see them' again in our 
Lord's heavenly Paradise. Oh, my heart 
feels like broken; when I think of what 
they may Jlave suffered;. but I trust our 
dear Lord has sustained and comforted 
thenl, and no dol.tbthe has taken them all 

, ,in his nlighty arms of' 10ve.A~d I pray 
that he "vill give 111C the sanle beautiful 
courage to give lny life entirely to him, 

. whether to be a living sacrifice on his altar 
day by day, or to suiter a cruel death, 'if 
it 1nay be his blessed will. . 

()nly a short tilue 1nore, and he will COI,le 
to reign on this poor blQod-stained earth; 
and all will be nladebeautiful a~d right 

. aiHt full of peace and love .. Are not we 
a happier people, amidst all sadness and 
sorrow, because of this glorious hope for 
the future? . 
. Brother Vizjak joins lue. in sending his 
Christian love to you. May our Lord bless 
youaH abundantly" and reward you for all 
you are doing to help me in this work for 
him. .' . 

Yours in the' glorio~s hope, 
., . M J . . , .' ANSZ. . . . 

Pangoetz.gse11"p. o.Taioe, Java, 
DecemberJI; 1919. 

There are innu1uerable acres of land in 
the far West that are composed of little 
but: volcanic ash. ..';fhe average New Eng
lander, knowing nothing of this soil, would 
pass it by as hardly \vorth consideration . 
But give it ,vater and it will raise pretty 
nearly everything that grows. . It is so 
with many people. Let the light flow in 
upon the 'wastes of ignorance and there, is 
no . harvest you may not gather.-Our 
Dumb Animals. 

THIE .SA:BBA'l1H ;~RPER. . . ," 

WOMAN'S' WORK 
, ----------------_._----

MRS. GBORQB ..ORoa..,BT, . "ILTOM, WI,., 
, . . Contrlbutln. JDaI tor . 

,. 

PROGRAM qF PRAYER 
THIRD WEEK OF MARCH 

Pray that all adults, especially parents, 
may show themselves "Piltterns of go'C)d 
. works" by faithful attendance at all ses
sioqs of the Sabbath schools and with 
well ~repared. lessons. Let earnest 
prayer be, made that our schools may' 
be well supplied with thoroughly trained 
teachers. 

WORKERS' EXCHANGE 
THE DAY'OF PRAYER FOR MISSIONS 

OBSERVED AT MILTON . 
The women of our village decided to ob

serve the Day of Prayer for Missions on 
Thursday, February 19, instead of on Fri
day, the 20th, in order to give our Sabbath
keeping' housewives' the better advantage 
of an all-day meeting. Old Boreas gave 
us a taste of his icy breath on that morn
ing, but the sun was shining encouragingiy 
when a few women, but enough to clainl 
the pronlise, representing. three churches 
began the program of prayer and praise at 
10 a. m. Miss Alberta Catndall played the 
organ, and led the"singing . n a most inspir..; 
ing and devotional manner. ..' . 

The program as given' in the RECORDER 

of January 26 was followed with extended 
details. The topics were led by Mrs. Metta 
Babcock, and Mrs. W. S. Cass during the 
morning session. At the nO<1h hour mys
terious looking bags and packages disclosed 
tempting luncheons, and the, sitting by the 
fire, and breaking of bread together in no 
way made the occasion seem Jess sacred. 

At.2 p. m. the program was' resumed 
with Mrs. Tacy Inglis, as leader of the 
singing. Miss. Marv Borden had charcre . . '. ~ 

of the tOP1C for' the first hour of the af-
ternoon, and Miss Bede .'Leonard the sec
ond, and. last of the day,·that of' prayer, 
for young women. \'. 

Owing to the prevailing sickness not as 
many were in attendance during' the day 
as we . should have liked to see; however, . , 

the room was well fille~i. during the :aftet-·. 
noon. A number of the young women J)i 
th.e college came in for the service of the" .. 
last hour .. ,- Miss Josephine Crandall,Mi.ss>· . 
Myrtle Lewis, Miss ·Helefi Shaw and' Miss 

··Eling ·'Waung. each spoke' of different 
phases of young wome'n activities I and . 
Miss ~arian ,Coon ,sang an appr~priate. 
solo entitled, ~ Teach Us to Pray." . Mrs. 
H .. D. Ayers spoke. of. the importance of 

. Junior work .. Through ,it all a most ear
~est spiri.t of prayer· ·prevailed. 'At- one' 
time a s1ster began a supplication with 
these' word~'~Dear, F~ther, many times .tb~ 
day have; we calle~ on thy name~nd we~' 
know ·thou dost dehgpt to hear us~ .. 

There was no hurry; no. worry to get 
t~ro~gh, and·away, but.each one wasgiven 
tIme .to speak or pray according to all sh~, 
had 111' her h~art.' ,At, the close, nearly 5 
o'~lock, ,a Wish was ,e}Cpressedthafwe 
might more· frequently spend such days .. 

"A great day !'~ HA rich day!": were 
some of the comments'heard. ~Yes it was . . . , .. 
a nch day, for the Presence was'with ~s, 
and tno\~ it .is . fqr each ofie of us. to 'c~rry 
the Insp1ratIon a,nd· strength received Into 
our daily living of servke. 'May God help 
us all so to do~ " 

Milton,Wis .. , 
F ebr,uarrY"26, ~1920~ . 

, 

MORETHAff THEY ALt 
, They were a gr~up of four ~Ol11eo mem

bers of the Walford Allxiliary.TiMo:\Yere, 
. chief officers} tge other two n;aelQbers of. 
the advisory committee whosethiol'lDem~ 
ber was absent. They_ had met in the sec,,: 
retary's little 'parlor to lay' a plan I ortW.o 
for the meeting to be held next day ... '. . 

The sp&ial' question before them ,·was 
how to' transform empty mite-boxes. int~ 
full ones-' an old, old problem. All agreed 
that the offering last year was sflamefully 
small. The' society. must do, better this' 
time. . 

"We have a 'good program; jt bearsdi
reetly on; .the needs of our work," said' the 
president'. "But it takes something. be:' 
sides information to' fill a'mite-bo~. -' We' 
need to be thoroughly Jroused~ eV~rYsoul 

. of us... If we c~uld see 9ur great company'· . 
of boys a~d girls . waiting' to be ,trained~ 
and set to w9tk, or that othercompan'y,·· 
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D1illion~ strong, the young of heathen ' '. "These caJls ~'drri:~ ~'-:so' often," ··:sne···.1a~ 
Jands~ "'Crying to heaven' to be fed and mentedin an' ul1derton~.· . "Y o~ nqi ,soonet 
cl~atised, body and soul, the sight would get paid up and think you carr draw(a fre~ 

.~ir·out 'sluggish blood.' Oh, we can giye b.r.e.~1lJ·than there'S __ cLJ].h~W ; de~a.nd·~ .. 'f~\.pq 
·.uWe·will.·How:would it'do," she asked they'com:e·Qiteqe()'.all;·t:e bm~~.:-;:~'(r;! .. ;:) . .. W?::.-: 
~fter . a: brief pause, ~'to ·fix. 'ona' definite. "Yes, it's . liKe -.life;!'~.:]~ifhLEatonassent~ 

' . .':$um and~ tty' to raise' it ? -Suppos·e. we' sayed.. "Whatever is really alive needs mor~' 
·.··~·:fifteen· dollars.?" 'As she spoke 'her'glahce and more ~Q.qtjpJl~.1~,. f9t <~t.-\gFH~vs. It is 
<tooll in her' three associates. ;"Orte', the only our dead:'who ·a~k.·i\Qthing.,. We are 
little:womart in"browu, {nodded . approvaL glad, are We not, that' oilr work asks more 
The s'ecretary, in silence, wrote' I5 on' h~t· each 'year ?-' tpat irie~ns' :enla'rg~n1en,t!" 

.:'~liP of' paper.: 'an~ set,·the· dollar~markbe- tier face Hghted"'up ·as'shespoke~··.·· " . 
fore it. . . ....~'. .' .. '. "I should love. tb 'do ~ore ~ for' out;; so~i-

"Oh;"i~n't that estimate 'rather high'?" . ety,'" said: M.rs. "S~ellitig',e"'and ·l.·c~uld. if., 
asked'iMrsi SteUing,"in her: capacity ·6f ad- Dorothy's school wasn't so expet?,s~ye~' .. "·I 

·1/iser. .' ", ' .:. ,. aly/ays provide for her myself~" . (It was 
.. "'And 'if 'it is; ·ought· not' we to 'set our w'~1r undersfoad that Mrs .. Stelling enjoyed 

::mark high? . '. We may not reach it, but we a private income.) "1 tell her that be
~.s1i:all:certainly 'do more if we aim :to reach tween her education' and her' ~ardrobe 
it., "But really, I thirik that figure is very there's precious Jittl.e. left. JOt; her mother," 

." -moderate.. We have ,thirty-one members~ and. .the~ speak:.er:'s :.laugh .. ·:rippled\:.out,,,as ., 
'That . means an 'average"of less than fifty . though' she: fbuild inl1ch:a:n1usernent in' the 
··.cents. ·And this is very' special-'our absuq:lity' of her complaint; . Certainly t6 

thank-offering for a whole year of bless- Mrs~ Eaton's keen eye the handsom~st seat
ings.';'· :. ..' . skin wrap and rich., .go.wn"withdi~l)1ond 

.•. ' -"True," 'assented Mrs. Stelling;, then she sparkling at the :throa~1'~ gave no, hint .. ,O,f 
added: "1 was' thinking of some who are pinching economy. . .:1:., ..... './.! y'. ;"':' 
not: in' circumstances to' give-on every .. Mrs. Stelling·was something.over forty, 
~call; who do well if they keep' up their' . large and fair, with·pinkcheeks and. a sa,t
monthly dues.'~ , isfied :expression.:; Rich. 'dress ·bepal11e. h~r 
. . "Yes, but 'the greater number are· well- well.· Her, husband, now·neanng sixty) 
to-do~ I look to them··to bring up the de- . had ·madea com.fortable.:.fortune,.in ~e. 

'··ficiency.. Isn.'t that what we mean. by an .,-hardware trap-e..·A year·.,ago ~e·. ~old:41s-: 
average-that ·s,orne. go..a~, ~~r/above t~e business. to advanta~e:and'-o~ened a.,?~pk~, 
mark as 'Others .fall below It? . The preS1- It soon became qp1t~i:the. thing .to .bat.lk 

. '" "dent's';f~ce . wore '(1 most wins9me smile.' . with Stelling." He::was c~editedi ;"[itb.: . x:~.
... "Oh,-::r'. alp , willing ,to pay .mydollar,", markable gifts as ;afinanc1er~~ ':';' ;1I.IS r.1ong 
Mrs.·Stelling made hastetp an~wer,.in the term'of· devotiou·to:hardw·are wCl..Ei;'P9.~u-

. tone of· orie :whos~ pride is toit~hed. . .larly.supposed to· have .en~owed ':h1m .w,lth; 
. . .•. "·But.now take the Trent girls: I. don't rare sagacity in the chOIce of safes. Yo,u 

think ~~ ought to expect anything ·from could be sure Stelling- had the b~st,. th~ 
,':them-' : two orphans-and' they have. just only reliable-' something' absolutely burglar 
: ()pened their little shop. And there's old I, and'fireproof! So the success of the: n,ew 
'.,Mrs.: Marcy-·. poor a~ poverty." enterprise seemed assured: from the start. 

"Just lost her grandson, too," said the Mrs. Stelling, who was a devoted m?ther, 
secretary, looking up from her bo?k. had rosy visi?ns of ~ da~ not far distant 
' .. "Yes, . it's a sad cas~. He died very when the SOCIety papers would .rrake men~ 

; suddenly • away from home. He was the tion of "the beautiful Miss Stelhng; daugh~ " 
last of her kin-all she had to edepend on ter of our rich banker." . She was well 

'L·',>":in'her·old . age~ Please make a note of it aware' that prudence and thrift in her d<r 
,'for'mehtion . tomorrow," added. the presi- mestic management might [0 fat .to hasten 

:, .. :~eilt,tuniing. to the secretary. ". the realization of her.f:iir dreams. But as . 
',"·<·'While these two conferred together, to scrimping and saving! She had always 

.-:Mrs., Stelling turned to her fellow-advis~r, dressed .handso.mely. Their living had 
: .'. '~;Iittle woman in brQwti. . .' . been ona' gorgeo.us· scale.- What would 

. L 

,;"' .' 

people say' if she began now, to pinch· and . As her voice (:eased,s()J;ne. one rose, at ' 
. pare? II They might think the l?usiness WU3 her left., A tall, gray~haired. woman; with 
not sound. It would ~ever do ,to urider- bent shoulders,' was drawing near.' In.her'·', 
nline' public confidence. N o~ Her ecori- hand she" held. a small package, done· tlp:.ilf 
ornies must ·not be patent to the publi.c:eye: common wrapping .paper,,· and tied.~ ;with 
Wages, now-something might be. done twinl.· She was Mr:s.Marcy,}n the . same 
there;, and summer travel-toough to cut carefully brushed bonnet 'and gown she had' 
that short was sure to' tell on the health,; worn fot hest. these five years past ... ' 
and in matters of charity-yes, she was en- "I want to say. a .fe.w ,things if there j~ 
tirely too soft-hearted. there; she' must time,','she began. . '. . . .'" '. 
I~arn restraint in giving. . . .' "Certai~ly," said the. president. ;':,Ve' ' 

"I bften tell Dorothy she is a costly lux- want to hear· you.".... '. . . 
ury;'" Mrs. Stelling resumed, with another "I don't need to tell :you,;.', she said, f.ac;~ 
low, rippling laugh, "but there.! I couldn't ing around" ~'.where· I have' been, nor.what 
do without her.' She is the most-" tooknie there., .Y ou all. know what 'my 
:Bu~ the president's' voice cut' short h~r' Frank was, and you know that I haye'jttst 

superlative:' Before the small council' come, from his funeraL". .. ' ., 
brbke tip' it was agreed . that. inite-boxes H!er mouth· twitched. .' She raised her 
should be given out riext day, with' the dis- empty hand and laid her fingers on her. 
tinct aim of raising fifteen dollars for the lips a nloment,..as if to . hush the dumb, pro
special emergency fund. . Everything' con- test o~her grie( ;Her voice shook~s· she, 
sidered, that. amount. was not unreason- went on: . II ',.. . 

. able. . . "From the time Frank came to me, alit .. , 
The meeting was held as usual in the tIe lad in fr~cks, I hoped he would make a 

Bible-school room." ~t was very weIIat~ preacher. Ashe grew up, he was always 
tended~' A. dozen Juniors presented a con- trying to help somebody. . H;e'd leave his 
cert: . ~xercise, sang. songs, and ,answered dinner to giv~ a neighbor a Uft, or a dumb . 
questions" with' 'a readiness and grace that brute. :He'd. tie" up a dog's leg, or carry 
charmed ··everybody.. Then came a map- ,vater to a thirsty horse. And. he alw.ays 
talk by 'the Junior superintendent,' w40 wanted to help rile. ~Gran'ma,' he used to . 
pointed out mission stations, named the say, 'you're not. goin' to weave' c~rpets aU 
workers in each, with a btief summarv Qf ,your days. I'm . goi~' tb earn money and . 
what might be' done forthwith if the ~ar~ take care of you.', 'That see,med to me good.'. 
had a' few thousand dollars to supply press': stuff to make a preacher of, and I began. 
ing. needs. . . puttin' by. something for, his schoolin',. ~' T' , 

Well presented! .thought the -president. tied it up, and mark,ed the paper Fraru.c's 
But would it hring the ,fifte~n dollars·? money ; and I ·~aid, co~e·what would, ,shQrt 
She 'feared' not. Faces that· had beamed of life and death, it shouldn't be touched . 
upon ~he children. full of eager .interest now :,-nd when he got· ~echance to·~pay his way. . 
expressed only decorous. attention. Every- at the .-academy; In. the very ne~t to~~, 
body had Jeaned forward wh~le the little where he c.o!11d com~ home ev~ry ,~eek,.·]t. 
Juniors had their part. _ Now ~ll. had set- .seemed, as If. everything was f~l~ln. lI,lWl~h 
tied back with the look they wore .1n chu.:rch"--,, my plan. So I we,:!t on .p,uttln by, for I 
when the sermon was an old one. . She . knew college would take ·aU we could'get. 

. longed for ·the power to say something that "Well; when· I ',,,as sent for, all ofas':!q-: 
would reach their hearts, thrill them, 'make' den, I took .th~ ~oney. , . 
the old story seem a new story, hefLrd f?r "But, liviri', he hadn~need.of it! ... c 

the first time. She could ontr repeat, 111 afterwards-before, I. ~~w-' h~s classma~es 
a voice that· she. could not . ma~e quite raised a pttrse to pay funeral.expen~es, and,'j~' 
steady, some . words spoken long .ago under . all I ~could say! they wouldn't touch :.on¢:, 
.a, distant sky: The fields are white for the< cent.. Mrs. Blalr~ ~here,Frapk stayed, p~t. 
harvest. . Pray yeo t~erefo.re the Lord of,'. it back in my ~atiQ., a~d ;sa.ys 'she, .'It~l,bll,r.:. 
the harvest that he wtll ~end __ forth 'reapers7 your mourn1n. She s .ben :~o klnd~bo~~., 
For the .. harvest is trulygr~at,:but rhe la-:-: ro,":ed',a-.c;lre. ss al"idb~n?l.·.t~?r .. ,:me.-t().w. :.e.a ... F.: •..• -
borers are few. I dIdnt tell her· I wa n t.goln.:to~akc:.;n~7 ., 

, '.' ~. 

, ~ • 1 



,:,,~ho~'o' t:rlournin'.' ,But I'tl1ought that the Lord 'a 'tenth of all that ,is 'mine:,-: That 
.:~i~'t forme' with. my last needs so near-or will', be a small sacrifice'" compare'd,' with 
'. ifnot~then 'with old age and helplessness, ',he'rs, arid of him who sacrificed sojnuch for 

',:mebby,a-comin' on. , .. us. .Whe,n this is counted, the' s'ame 'voice ' 
',,': •... :~"IJut las' riight I was lo.okit;l'· over some, 'will s.ay up in h~ayen, She has giveli more 

' '. 'o'<Fr~nk's things I'd. brought ' hQme. " than they all." , . ', 
~Arnong 'em was' a. big sheet of paper; wiit- An electric thrill sw~pt throug~ t4e lit
ten .. all pver 'in ~iswrititi', all about the tle company. Alow murmur ~Qse, of .ad-

. great . school where our 'inissionary women ,miration, of contrition~ of high resolv.e., 
'are tryin' to teach the, heathen. I'd heard,- Each face kindled~ for on the altar of. ev
','}frank'tell of ~methin'l\e wr:ote Jo speak eryhea.rt fire from heaven' had descended. 

"at an Endeav:o,r meetin', and I knew 'twas 
, '",\ c, f:his, , for, ,the paper showed it had been,' '; No mention was made of the paltry· aim 

, handl~d 'a . deal-, all soiled and ,wor~~ an' of 'yesterday,," A, worthier ideal, ).had," been' 
"".- some places marked with·a penci1. When held bef<;>re" them. They had been effectu

I thQ~ght how he'd gone over and over it, ' ally roused, not by the great army of chil
. ,learnin' it by, heart, seemed as if I heard 'dren of either hemisp4ere, but:·' by . two 

nim .. It was his voice speakin' to me. An' women, one. rich, in'her comely~ prime, the 
. then it cameto me that this money I'd laid . other old'and poor.-E. C. Glasier;:in~·;'Mis ... 
. ,by to fit my boy to' preach the gQspel' must sionarfTidings.n 

. 

. 'go there, to help those heathen lads preach -======::::::::C======~='="===="= 
". . . it.· But I didn't know! how to send it the THE DOG~S LAMENT . 

'.' safest and quickest'- way. So I've brought It's very hard to suffer and be still. 
. '. it here. .You're used to sendin! off money., Oilr name's applied to every human ilt 
. d' 'k . h ' 't' d " d' h .' l'd A "doggerel" is a rhyme that's very bad, an ,'you noW OW.l S Qne, an seal Inde~d, ,the v~ry worst that's to be' had. '; . 

down the small parcel as if the table had . A book is "dog-eared" when it's been abused. 
. been ali altar.' . Alas! I think we're very,hard1yJ used'., . : 

.. The ,president took it tip reverently. A man's a "'dog" because,he won't behave. : . 
"Th, 'is,'" she said, in a voice fU.ll of feeling', (It almost, makes an honest doggie"rave,!) 

A "puppy" is a fellow most uncouth-
". "is in. ~ double sense love's offering. Out A slur upon the flower of our youth;, . 
'Qf love fQr out 'LQrd it was first set- apart A "hound/' a villain bf 'the deepest dye, 'i', 
. d' h' k L f d d' An insult' to his dogdom's majesty; j .. 

to' 0' IS wor. ove or ,a' ear gran son A "cur" of course, is not. 'a shining, light, .' 
ha~ consecrated it anew to th~s special use. Yet even he is called to. bear the' sl~ht.. , 

.Th~ :giver's wish shall be carried out. And· ~o "dog one's. footsteps" is,. I really' think, ' 
..... 'w~" she paused, her eyes filled, "aie not . A dre~d£ttl t~Ing, from which we -'dogs:;., ,wduld 

,<, .. ' .' werich~r ~~d b~tter for" ~is'. ex~mple? A "dogma;!ti~nk~ hard. religious sc~ooi, .' 
) I '"Our. aged Sister, .hke the Widow our Lord A "dogged" person always plays the forol. 

'.:c9rnmended, hasglven all the living she" And "dog~days~" ~nd us ~anting ,!it~ ;the'!beat; . 
'had·' Will it not enlarge our hearts ?" We scarce··canbltnk our eyes, or hft 'our ·f~et. 
~. ' . , ',.' \Vhy-why-throw mud upon our noble .~ame? 
.. ,No one expected an audtble answer. A dog's a dog through all the world, the same. 

, least Qf all frQm Mrs. Stelling. But it was ' . -London; AnsWers. 
,.', she. who rose from a front seat, and, turn-' 

dtlg, 'faced he~ audience, with tears' CQurs- THE BATTLE CREEK . SANITARIUM AND 
,','. ing down her pink cheeks. , HOSPITAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
. ':>, ~,'I 'used to' wQnder sometimes," she be~ FOR NURSES 
-';'""~:",ga','n,, " -",what s.ort' of woman that was who Medical" Surgical, 'Obs'tetrical, Children,Di-

etetics, Hydrotherapy ,~nd Massage'~ (Aaili
, ,-.->'cQttld give her last mite,. and now I know·ation three months Children's Free Hospital,. 
;:.\::~Sl1.els, right herein our midst. And I can Detroit.) , 

, '.~no.W;'that the secret of. giving freely to This school offers unusual advantages to' 
, ' " those who recognize the noble purposes of ",;,tIi~ Lord.is to' give ypurself first of all, and the profession and its gre'at need at the pres-

,}then, much Qr litt\e, it come's easy to give ent time, and are willing to .meet its demands. 
,.,your. money.. Giying was always hard for Enrolling classes' during the year 1920, April, 
"., , 'f ' dOd I I June, August and September 1st. ,For cat-. . <::me, or I never I -nO', see now never alogs and detai1~d information apply to the 

";;;Adllf give myselfoBu~ I do now., And I Nurses" 'Training School Department~ Sani-, 
,.~pledge .myself from this time to,- give to' tarium, Battle Creek,' Michigan. ; 3+tf. 

\ 
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~YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK] 
iuav. R. R. THORNGATE, SALEMVILldl, PA. 

, ,; Contrlbutlnc Editor . , 

WHICH ~RE YOU,? 
TQere are two, kinds of pe'ople on earth· , ,today, 
Just two kinds o{ -people, no more, I say .. ;; , 

N dt the: sinner and saint,' for 'tis well understood. 
, Th~ good are half bad and the bad are ,: half 

. good .. 

. Not the rich and' the poor, for to. cOlint a.: man's' 
". ,wealth ',;' " " 

You must 'first know the state of his, conscience 
and health. I • i . 

"jng' out of our. close assoCiations' with 'eaCh., 
'. other, in the home, 'in·sch:ool, in business;
in social li~e, 'there 'are, a" hundred little 
courtes~es that are ,required of each .Qne 
of us every day., ~or_ should it be neces
sary to say thatthe'Iittle acts of kindness 

, that help so m,uch, in. keeping life sweet 
should first of all be aj>art of the home life .• 
And if, these little courtesies are i~cking in ' . 
the hom~, depend upon:. it, that tqere, is ' 
something at fault in'the life Qf that home. ' 
SOq1etping, is. out of joint .somewhere. ' 
Some'~/<;>q~ has 'Jailed in ·their responsibility~" 
,,'But y~tr how much easier to be. consid~ 

erate of others,~than of' those' of our own' 
?ome cir~le.How· ~uch . more cheerfully , 

Not ithe humble al.ld p,roud, ,.for.' in 'life's little IS' some httle favor done for someone else, 
,,_ 'span, , , . . "', than for mother or fathe'r, or brother or ' 

~oputs on' vain.airs:is' 'not~ourited 'a' man. sister. ';Vh)"" 'does' a you~g 'man ,find it so 
.' . ' ", much easier, qr more pleasant to be polite 

Not the happy , and :sad,' for .. the swift flying ,years , to and d. 0 something nice for the Qther fel- . Bring' each 'man his ,laughter, and each ,man his, 
" .' ',.; tears. . " ' '.. low's' sister' than' 4is 'own, though his own' 

',. I. . ,,' _ good sister' may' have done little tbi.ngs· 
No, the:tw6.kil1ds~0f.people onear\th, I mean, without number for his welfare and com- " 
Are the ~~~~e who lift. andthep~Qple who fortI ,;Or,,,w;hy; will the small boy gladly:-, 

, do errand,s WIthout number for others and ' 
Wherever: you go,' you will Jind ·the world's then . when ,there is some little chore ~bout 
A~e ,a,i~ay~~d~fd~d.into j'rist th~se" two c1~sses. t~~. home to· be~ dpne' immediately . get a 
, ,,:' ,.' " ' ", ' .' , ' , . " ",,' , "grouch"?" It ought to be easier for us to' 
lit whichdass" 'are you? 'Are; yO'lleasing·!the do helpful things for those .... who love. us 
',' ,', " , , load .. ,,',' " ,', "" and minister to o,ur every' need than to do ; 
O(overt~xe4ijft~rs~hQ . toil do'Wll the road ? things' for others,· though we· ought to· be 
Or";are":voua\lean'er,who~lets others' bear "':r~ady to ,do both.' ' , ' ' ,,: .. ' . 

'Your·portion of labor andW'orry and .care? ' ,Then," too, many 6£ ·our. courtesies are 
,':; '. '", -Author, '. unkno.w.n. f' th b- fi 'f '", .. l' "II 

• ; I. 

or" e ,ene t'O 'our parhtu ar . or spe-

" .. ;, ,EVERY-DAY COURTESIES, cial" friends.· It is easy to do 'nice things 
fo;fuos~)whom·we. like,' but not'so" eas1 

Chrlatlan Endeavor Topic for' Sahhath riay, to do things £o~> thoseJor .whom we' have 
' , ' " March :10, 1920 , " • I ' l·k'· h' h" 

~'.' ' } : ' ' " noparhcu ar ling, or·w 0 may~hot ap..;-
. ,DAILY READINGS pen to. belong to our own set. Buf'very' 

,~u~4ay-' Courtesy t~, the aged' (Lev. 19: 32i " often these" are the very 'ones tha·t m"o'st" " Monday-Courtesy In speech (I Sam. 25: 6) , 
Tuesday-Courtesy to strangers.' (H'eb. 13: . ' 1 ; need to, be noticed· and helped by US.' ' . If' , 

Gen. 18: 1-8) is the unfortunate, the lonely, 'the discbur-:- .: , 
Wednesday-Courtesy to the p'o()r (Jas. 2:, 1-9), ag' ed, the' aged ,Qnes, that -we n, eedto' be ' Thursday-A failure in courtesy (Luke 7: 36-

'50)'" ..' tho'ughtfu1 of. Treat' every one, in 
Friday-A courtesy to Christ (John 4:

1
5-14) '., a courteous way. ,: It never,' pays' to 

Sabbath Day-Topic: Every-day. courtesies (I be rude. It takes such, a ' litde " effQrt' 
. Peter· 3: .8-12) :. If' ' I 

tg say, ~,I you" please;" or' Thank you,n 
'Courtesies are acts of kindne_ tor or "Pardon me," o~ to give expression 'in' 

Qthers out Qf thoughtfulness for~Qm- some other way tq Qur',consideration fo~ 
fort and welfare~ Such acts depend not others. . Be thoughtfully watchful, to' 'be, 
on ,the motive of wishing to' appear well in h~lpful. Very often we miss the oppor.;., 
the ,sight of-' others, but have' as their real tunity to' be helpful ,~ausewe are not 
incentive and mQtive true unselfishness. thoughtful enougho, As sQm~ one lias said:: " 

It is ,hardly' nec~ssary to say thatgrow-' ,"'Courtesy!.s simply;thouglttfulness: ,.for',' 
,~ , 

., 
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tHE "SAB'BATH RE<l:ORDElf 

otliers'; it is neg~tively, not dping'whatwe" ' ~3t time;'I 'note the ;ch.ange,s 'theyears hav~ 
'know annoys:; and positively, doing what made',.in' your r~n~.s. ~S; SQ,J;n¢ of; ypur. n.~mri 
we 'know will be appreciated. ber have passed: on:to-~the mystedous; life: 

T.O, THINK ABOUT 

. What is the difference between being 
courteous and being' civil? . 
:Aie correct mariners always an' evidence 
of liighmoralcharacter? 

. ',!On what is genuine courtesy' based? . 
'. '·Why IS courtesy toward the aged a duty r. 

" ., . 

beyo~d t.he, silent river, som~)la.v~ .,gradU 
uated;' and others 'have joined your "'ranks 
from the Junior class. In this letter I hold 
sacred' the memory of those who have laid 
down the work, welcome most cordially the 
newcomers,extend a hearty greeting to 
the ones whose names' have been on your 
roll' dU'ring' the entire ' period; and~ if' per-
chance, the graduates read these lines, as-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR - TOPI,C FOR sure them of my continl:led interest in their 
SABBATH DAY, MARCH 27 'well~being. . , ',' , 

A.~ric.'. Need of Cbri~t (Atta 4: 11~' 12; Rom~ , 
I ", 11:12-15) (Hom~ ~i •• ion.ry meetinl) In Writhlg this lette~ I .am e~ecu~ing a, 

, ' . . D.~I'L Y' READINGS I plan that was made some months. ago when 
Sti~daY"";;;"Hard hearts (Ezek. 2: 1-8)' I. was permitted tp heat, Dr .. A. C. ·Dixon 
Monday-Dead to God' ''( Ezek. 37: 1-14)· Hreach. ' " ' : . '.--
Tuesday-Our need of repentance (Luke 3: 1-, . Dr ... , Dixon. at one time ~as dean ,of the 

,-, W~J:~sQ~Y-When,' Ch~ist c0111es in (Rqin.' 8: Moody .Bibl~ Ins~itute, later he succeeded, 
'r- 1-10)' . Sp~urge9n:' ~s pastor, 'of'the', ~etr()politan 

'ThursdaY---JMaking men over (II Cor. ,5: 17-21) Tabernacle in London, and within the past 
:Friday-A rain of the Spirit (Joel 2: 28-32) year, he has become connected with the 

'S~~bath Day-. Topic, as abo~e . Bible: lnstitute of Los.' Angele'~:' He' . was 
.. introduced. to the thousands who greeted 
t" .. THE CH~M OF GOOD MANNERS . him, as belonging to London and the world. 
: . "No one who has anj' appreciation ,of Dr. Dixon, who is . somewhat advanced' 

grace'and beauty in nature or in art can in life, believes in. the ultimate triump~ of 
fail. to recognize the charm ~of :fine manners the righ~were it otherwise I would not 

'in.an·individual. We' .rejoice in' them as report him ,to your . page, for in t~ese days 
we do in a' lovely suns~t. yiew, ora· beau~. of social untest and anxiety I have time 
tiful piece of architecture, or a fascinat- ileither to report nor listen to one known 
ingpoem, for their own sake and;for what as a Christ~an .leader who holds the opposite 

. they express ; /but even beyond' this they view. I entered the service of the Master 
. , ·;have· another ,attraction in the magnetic forty-eight' years ago, and if the experi

power they exert upon. all beholders in set- ences through which 1 have passed since 
,.ti;ng them' at ease, in sweeping away shy- then. have' not qualified Ine to write hope

ness,., awkwardness and . restraint, 'and in fully, to young people I think it would. be 
$ti~t1lating them to the' expression ,of better to relegate my pen to obscurity. My 

.. whatever is. best worth' cherishing· within hope which at "the beginning :of the ~a~e 
. th~~. . It IS undoubtedly true t~at t~e . was buoyant, ,speaks: now from knowledge 
prese~,ce of fine 'ma~ner~; whe.ther It b<:, In. gained from s.eve're testings of the founda~ 
the~ome or the s?cIal' CIrcle; In the .~ork-' tion. upon which it rests. I know not' what 
shop. ,or t~e countlng-r?Om,. In ~he VISit of conflicts await you' in, life's pilgrimage, but, . 

,fhartty. or the ha!ls of leglsl~tton! has ~n I ani confident that if you have come into 
:, . ~me~late eff~ct In .reproduclt~.g Itself, In vital tinionwith the Lord Jesus Christ, 
.dif!~SI~g haJ?Pln~s~,.- In developing the. fa~-· with h'im YO'u will pass safely through' them 
...... ultl.es,and"ln ehcIbng the pest that IS In. to victory.' " 

everybody.. / r ,varii to give' you a telling illustration 
used by' Dr. Dixon.' . He said' that some..: 

, . A LETTER' times "on dark nights migratory hirds 'in 
·;~DEAR Y QUNG PEOPLE:' . . trying to ,find thei~ way, a1:tract~d by . the 

, ,~. Eleven ·years 'have' passed - by' in quick light that' 'shines from' the' Statue qf Lib-' , 
. s~cct"Ssioii since I wrote niy first letter for" erty, beat their wings against the 'statue . Un.:. 

:";the~young people"spage.~ AS I 'look back to . til they beat out their lives iand"th~.ir· dead 
.. ". '. . . ., 

• 

\ 
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THE SABBATH RlE(;ORJDER • 
bodies fall to the ground, but in the morn- the care ofon~ who lo,ve~· the~than u~de,r. 
ing when the sun rises, those who survive the care of one ~h~ does' not. . Thatinay 
are: guided safely' by its light. ·Bartholdi. not be true, but I.t . IS. true ·that. the 'Scrip~' 
,did .. not intend the Statue of Libertvfor the tures· unfold their Inner meaning won
nations across.the waters, but only to wel- drousl):/to one who inJove gives them dili
coW~ the forelgn~rs who Ief~ their. native gent sear,ch.' The Bible is the, foundati(,n
land and came to 'our' shor'es seeking a upon which our: hope is built. It Ii~s in 
home.. But the ,rays of light streaming my heart today firm as adamant, u~shaken.: . 
f.rom'that statue have stream'ed across' the by the storms of. life that have beat in mer- . 
waters, t~e poor Russians have caught 'sight ciless fury upon me~ and the ruthless' ef
of,the ghmmer and some of them are beat- .forts that have been made to destroy' it. 
ing,,'their lives out against·· it, hut when lib-' . . Cordially. yours, . 
e, rty in its fullnessbttrsfs upon~ the' world: ,. M' , H W 
h ' A~THA.· • ARDNER.· 

t ey,. too 'will .bask ~ill' its ,light' aad be·,.safe:· 2 02 'N:. Washington Ave., 
,Dr,.l:-Dixon was . pastor of the Metropoh .. : B I 

·t T b' 1 d' th att e CrepkJMich. ,'" ' 1 an 'a erilac e unng' e 'wa.r~'.:~: ,: Th.e: . , . 
newspapers ,published that' the·aabernade· .. ; , -, " 
was.' o~e :,o~ the. saf~st pl~es, i!1' th.e':'c~tY , A' LETTER .OF ·-A.PPRECIATION 
dUr"lng,an·alrraId.When'lhe·aIr raldslg- DEAR .. ENDE~YORERS: ' ... ~.;. ~" ',' '" " •.. ~;, 
naJ. 'was given· the, people, ·flocked to the The· ,fuem11ets~ of!:·'the Young .. 'People's 
taberitade·.<, ,The first '. time they' came ,in Board wish me' ·th" ,telI-· you, first 'of all, how 
~e ,~as i~ the midst of a service, having ... muc~ we appredate the. response we have 
Just'recelved'a ~ember into the, church. receIved .from the societies this,year. 
O~ these occaSions when'. the . terror.... . , It has been a great .pleasure to' .. us to hear, 
stnckencrowds filled the tabernacIe~;he ' of:increas~dactivjty aloncr various lines'itl 
took, his Bihle' and read, to them the f orty-' Ina~y 'places, for· we kno~. th~t better" or
sixth .. Ps~lm,. andund~rJhe . assUrance. of" ,ganizations, increased ,activity,:, and .. deep-. 
thost: maJestIC wo~ds the people grew caltn ened interest in" Chrjstian, Endeavor' work 
and :the look of. terror fled from their· faces:.· promises well .for '. the,' future: life .. ~nd 
Forty ,.times, during the", great worl4: str-ug- . strength of. a church "rhen 'the present En~ 
glehe".used:; that' Psalm' 'as a text-:,·from , deavorers become:the~, burden, . bearers, of 
whieh to preach"~a sermon. "Be; caUedour, that.. church. ". ,: "",'" "~ "', ' ' 
speciaL-att~ntion':t0' t~e ,eighth "an~·;·:n.inth: .. ~f is~} e~~q)~s:f; ~~p~- ~nd Pf~y~r::,of the 
v~Tses-to the . desolatIons made In; i ·the board., that;~yerY~ll1g.,~ ~e_ ,d,om~y,. pe; done 
earth .. ,by:-,the, Lord.· -The Lord:-destroys the to the glory of God, thatwell1~Y.notjQr~ 
des,t~oyersl. : .-.. ""':-' .. , -:i '~c.o~; '''-'i!' ::". :>" g~~)n the}nid,s,t.o£. qur ot.g~~l~~tlQit~,-:goals, . 

"From';ryout:h th1S' :~;P~a:lm . has . a.ppealed,;.::to chart$., ,.a~?_ <;hilleng~,s·~~t,~t11.-t~~,~~.,J111rtg~' . 
me, for ItS language:' 'ls,both,.lofty ;and ,:1n,(. ar,~ pp,t Instruments. for the better accom
spiring';: "hut since hearing lli: D-ix()n ;;re:.. pli,shfuent ~of:,jGod..'s work 'iIi: tlle'world.· , I 
late his' experience .' in its' use, it . is·;: clothed, think I', cciri, giv~ no' hettet ·a~:V:ite-for~· ef:: 
with- a: deeper ,meani.ng a~d pulsates with,ficient work for .Christ'and 'the Church than 
life ;:divin~~ It. has been . weighed·; ·in· the is contained in·,this quotation, "Pray a~ ''if'' 
balance WIth . humanity's dire need,. and not' everything 'dependedup()n'God~'- and .then 
found. wanting. Wi~l you not in~esponse work as il everythin~ depended. updnYou." 
to . my~equest commI~ a~d rehearse 1~ of - . 1:he J Cl;nuary . EffiCIency chart !reports as 
ten enough to keep It In your memory? gtven .at the Febrllary boatdmeetirig 'were 
And in this connection will you permit me ' very gratifying ... They' will appear. in the 
to record a plea for more thorough study RECORDER soon.' . Those arriving' too late' 
?f God's Word .. 'D.o you exclaim, "Oh, Jor that meeting wilLnot ,pe.published·this 
It is somysteri~us"? I grant that there is' time." Be'sure to taKe. your rating again ,,:' 
much betw~en ItS. covers that .we . shall' ~ot March firs~and then send it 'to 'Mr. Tap;.. , 
fathom unttlthe lIght of eternIty IS thrown. pan at' once., < 

~p0I?- its ~ages, .butin a marvelous mann~r . T:wos.ocieties' have· already ordered Mr. 
It ytelds' .1ts secrets to those who love It. Simpson's Study Course, and others have . 
It is said that flowers grow better under· written that they.' we.re pla~n~ng-' 'to ~d ,"so. 

, ' 
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:}ater •. : IWe 'are glad for so quick response 
~,a~.<lwe hope' that all societies will ~o s~)1'~e-
,thing :abou~ it. ' If you can not take It up 

" 'as '~, regular study ~ourse, perh~ps you can 
. make, ,,·a· general exercise of, 1t at s?me 

, "me~~ing or social, or assign a few questi?l1S 
"'to,soVie one,. eac~ week, for a r.epor~ dur1ng 
'the ,reg~lar meettng. 'W e behe~e It t~ be 
well worth while, and ~ould hke to, see '. 

.,' every society using it in some way., " 
Yours for the very best work we, can do 

, for Christ, . -. RUBY COON BABCOCK .. 
President Young People' s Board~. ' 

Battle, Creek, Miqh., 
February ~~, 1920• 

NATION.WlDE CAMPAIGN FOR' CHURCH 
.. ATTENDANCE AND PERSONAL . 

EVANGELISM· 
, , The' extra day in Le~p Year" Sunday, 
, . February 29, was o~s~rv~d by .many 

Christian Endeavor soc1eties 1n Amenca as 
· the start of a nation-wide c~mpaign for 

church attendance and personal. evangel
ism, following out plans of the United So-
ciety· of Christi~n Endeavor. . 

'. The following goals J are suggested for 
the canlpaign: 

, L Church attendance. 
" '( a) A goal ,?f 100 per .cent. of t~e' Chri~:-

tian" Endeavor membershIp attending every 
church service during March, and thefol

" lowing· months. 
. , (b Y. An organized campaign to increase 

the attendance of those not Endeavorers. 
, (c)' A brief seas~n of siJe~t p~ayer for the 

.pasfor and t~e servi~es.of the .. church, at the 
close, . of ea~h Chnsb~n Endeavo.r meet-. , lng. 

'2.' Work for the church. 
'At least one item of .servic'e for the 
church' undertaken by, each. Christi:an En
deavor committee duri~g the ~onth. • 

. 3. P er.sonal soul-~uint.'ing. : 
A definite effort to win young people for. 

'Christ. - The formation of prayer groups~, 
.• SPedal work for assoc~ate members. . En-' 
, deavoreI1s ,who ,!re B~ble-school teachers 

"sh6uld speak to each scholar individually 
-about accepting Christ.· . 
-4. "ASunrise Prayer M~eting on. Easter. 

,'A leaflet, listing suggestions for 1ncreas~ 

ing church .attendance alld for helping.,the 
church in other ways, will be sent fre~ OIl 
request to General Secretary. E. P. Gates~ 
Mt. ·Vernon and Joy Streets, Boston,. Mass .. 

SOME THINGS ENDEAVORERS MAY DO . 
One, ~f the go~ls suggested in the nation

wide campaign for church attendance an~ 
personal evan'gelism is "W ork for. t~e 
Church.'" It is urged that at leas~ one Ite~ 
of service for the churcn be undert~ken 
by each Christian Endeavor committee d~r~ 
ing the mQnth.Th~ gene~al.secretary of 
the' United Society -of Chnstlan Endeavor 
has suggested quite a list of things Ut.~t 
might be done by the Endeavorers to help \ . 
the church.' Some of .these plans, are really 
practical. and workable and might be c~r
ried out by almost anyone, of our ·own so
cieties. Sonle pf the plans suggested are 
given below. , 

"Ask your pastor ~hat he wants. dOl'l.e, 
and then do it. , ' 

'''Provide stenographic or clerical service 
for your pastor. ]\!Iany .members o~ your 

,society will be glad to .g1ve an ev~n1ng ?r 
two a month to address1ng envelopes, Writ
ing letters, typing sermons,. ~r similar work. 

., .Assign a section of the c?urch t? e3:ch 
. melnber of the Social Comnlltte~, wl,th 1n
structions that every visitor is to b~ given. 
a cordial welcome immediately" after the . . . 
serV1ce.,. , . 

'''O·n.e Christia~ Endeavorer, wbo' work
ed in the public library, collected books and 

, mag~zine .articles desired by he·rpastorfor 
a special series of s~rmons. . . " 
. ".One soci.ety arranged With mem¥t;'~ of 

the' church who possessed automobiles to 
place a car Citt the disposal of t1;te m~n.~~r 
for certain hours each day, to be u~d In 
making hi~' 'pastoral calls. Another s~~ed 
the.p~stor's ga.rden, while a~other a~s~led 
responsibility for' takihg eareof h1S fur-
nace. " '. " 

"Devote Sabbath, afternoons to visits, to 
sick or aged members of the .church who 
are unable to attend -the meetlngs. Con
duct. song and devotional services" if de- . 
sired. Send each a lily at Easter. Re
melnber them frequent~y with books,mag~
zines,flowers, and fruit. Secure auto~()
biles . to bring. them to church on speC;:lal 
days. 

, .. 
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"Assuln"e. ~responsibi1.ity· for the; care of· 
,the church lawn.' Plant flowers. See that 
the grass i~, cut.·Keep the 'lawn free fronl 
papers and leaves. In one church, ,the 

. C~ristian Endeavorers ,~id the work of, the 
janitor during his absence because of ill
ness; the boys fired the furnace and shov;.., 
ele~ the snow; the girls swept the fioQr 
and; d.usted the chairs .. 

" "Co~~opei-ate with other organizations of 
the c~ur.ch.. Help in a canvass for Bible
s~hoQI scholar,s. . Entertaiq the boys' club 
at a social. . Assist Bible-school teachers 
by fol1owillg up absentee, scholars., Repair 
the, books in the Bible-school library.'.' 

to Kimberli'n Heights,',fenn., wherehe'e~:-, 
pects to continue his -theologidtl, course. " . 

.-' . . • 5;- •. - •. 

John Schepel Jr. has gone to Cahfornla 
to ,spend the rest' of the win~ei.· 

A r~c'ent wedding o.f interest to E",deav- . 
or~rs . was th,at' of . Miss Bertha Kirschman, 
and H:arry B.a.Bfock,df Ur1;>andale.. ,. 

The Fr~day"evening th~t Dr._ F .. ancis.E~ 
Clark, the folln<i.er of Christian ~nd.eavot:~ 
was in. Battle Creek, Our society did not 
hold its' regular meeting, but· w.ent over to' 
the Sanitarium chapel ,a:rid listene9 to a 
very . interesti~g 'talk. by him~' He tol~ ' .. , 
mostly abQut different·' Christian' Endeavor 
societies .that 'he h~d visited in foreign 
lands. He' m~t with' the .y oung People's ~' 
Board the following Monday night. - S\lb-" 

BITS OF C. E. NEWS jects . of interest to the board, were , dis- . 
The" following. interesting ~its of news cussed, and he gave his opinion on' our 

cOJ;lcerning our people, at Battle' Creek, are methods. If.e told. of the trip Jte was $oon 
taken from -the January-February C.' E. to make to Europe to help the war~· 
Bt1lle~in. It is designated, Vol. 2, Nos. 1 stricken countries to' reorganize, their 
and 2. - . Christian Endeavor societies~ '. 

The .January' sod~l was held at the home Our Effi~iencyratil1g is 2(yj. Milton 
of Mr. and Mrs.N. C. Bahcock.' The' JUl1ctiona,nd Fouke are ahead of us. 
attendance ·was. not large, as the weather . 
was baa, b1:1t those present had a. very en- NEWS FROM HAMMOND 
joyable time. After the business nleeting~ HAMMOND,LA"-' Mrs. P,owefl entertain~ 
the time was very pleasantly spent in plaY':'ed the childreil's Sabbath-school class, of 
ing games. Sandwiches and coffee were which Mrs. Lela Coalwell is teacher, at a 
served. , ' surpris,e Christtnas tree and treat Christmas,' ' 
Re~Hudey h~s returned fronl Calif or- eve. Ash<;>rt improI1lptu program by th~ 

nia. ". little ones ,and sonle older ones who came . / .,' , 

, 'Mr. and 1\1rsLester:, Crandall spent the in to· see the fun, was enjoyed by them ~ll. . 
holi~ys~. i~ W "iw~~, ·Wis. " " . .' The tree was decorated most beautifully, '. 
lIenryBla~k, of' N o.rth Loup, Neb., IS and the children appreciated the g;Jts 're-

working in the Sanitarium chemical l~bora;.. ceived. ".: .;_ . 
tory. He ,h~s rec~n~y, been in schQol' at Christnlas nigllt the~hristian End,eavor 
Milton. had a surprise 'party for the pasto_r, and 
'Mr~.Ruby Babcock, pres~dent· of the 'wife at the parsonage, ,each one, even to 
Young 'People's Bo.ard, spent Christm,as the' children, taking sorlIe useful gift, ~ar-
in W ~lwor;th, Wis.. , ' ing. fronl' "A bundle, 6f vegetables green., 

l\tlrs. Frances Babcock, cor.responding fresh from a Hanlmond garden, to .so~e of 
secretary' of ,the You,ng. People's Board, r O,ur. figs-the best evel~seen. If, this)sa' 
spent the holidays at Farina, Ill. boast, we beg pardon; And many anoth~r 

We are glad to report that Mrs. Kelly . useful· gift, eacholle helps a load. to lift." 
is impl~oving. and· expects to he taken -home A very pleasant evening. was sp'e~t" with' 
SOOI1. . 'light refreshments served. ',' ' ,., 

Those home for Christmas' were: ,ClaraO'n 1 anuary8, ,Mr. La\vrence Little,: of 
Lippincott, Esther Rog~rs, MableJ?abcock. 'Louisiana~' one of -the All-South ;Fieldsec:.. 
N eill\1ills, ,Elma ,Mills, I~aMaxson, John : retaries, spent. the day and' evening in Ha.91-
Hoekstra.moud .. ' His, address was very "inspiring, 

'Mr. and M,rs .. N. C. Babcock speptNew and his explanation of the plans for,me 
Year"s .inJ~ckson Center, Oh~o.. .' " . comiJ;1g iear, .,and ot~~e!liir?>'l\l~~S(>.~t~ '~. ' 
'Mr .. and .. Mrs.; ,G. D~ Hargts hav.e .gone Convention to be held In New Orleans In. " 

, , . ',.. . " ! 

, , 
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A VERY· MUCH ·ALIVE SOCIETY.· 
ASHAWAY, R. !.--,-We· want-to have some· 

SI11all pa.rt in' increasing the interest of. ~ur 
RECORDER readers in the work of:, the 
youngpeople.· With thi5in mind we· are 
sending the· following lines. .' '. . 
. Our Christian Endeavor society· is small 

but very much alive.· .At present we hav~ 
fifteen active members and' two' ' honorary 
Inenlbers. We have not a member who 
refuses to lead a nleeting,' offer prayer, or 
act as leader of the music when called'on 
for such ·service. And' every member 
practices tithing. .We were heartily, en.:: 
thusiastic . about raising our budget for the 
Forward Movelnent. Immediately upon 
learning th~. amount~7I.5~that we 
were expected.' to raisewc': set "a.botlt raising 
it. We resorted 'to no fairs; suppers, 'or 
socials, or anything of the kind for getting 
the money. We went . into pockets 'for' it., 
Older on~s in the . church gave gladassist~ 
anee. 'In one week we raised the entii-e 
amount and forwarded. it to . the treasurer 
of theY oung People's Board. Of course 
we were grateful to these outside our Ot;-:

ganization who showed such interest ·inus. 
. :We are very thankful for the' relation.,. 

ship efCisting between: the\V aterford, 
·Cpnn., " Christian Endeavor Society:: and 
ours. We have been glad to visit them 'on . 
several occasions spending the,. week":'end 
,vith them. It has been our great pleasure 

. to entertain them as" qur g1;1ests at different 
times., We ,hope' this intimacy and :,Chris
tian fellowship' ma.y :~oritinue .. ' . 
, It was our privilege.a :few weeksl ago· ,to 

.entertain the locafunion" of'our; secti.o" 
A good delegation was present from · mOst 
of' the s'ocieties in Westerly. ,Other: soci
eties . were not represented, ·pr~babIY"be
cause of inconvenient transportation con' 
ditions ,at that time, .. " One interesting 
feature- on . the program was the different 
societies responding' to the roll call with' 
a song. ,Our society was glad to use the 
Seventh Day Baptist Christian Endeavor 
song written by Mae E. Mudge. The 
·president of the union, who is pastor of one 
of the First Day churches in Westerly, said 
he thought· we should sing that, song at our 
state convention. Our president then told 
them to whom we were indebte4 for it. 

Recently as' many of our young people 
as w~ather and roads would permit went to 

• 

the: ;home ,of .Beulah Coon to celebrate her ' 
birthday, and gave' her a complete sur
pri~e and· a handkerchief shower. Dainty 
refreshments were served, the main article 
of ;which . was a ',delicious white cake deco
rated with pink candles. 

i\ week later our soCiety was entertained 
at the home of Deacon Robert L. Coon in 
honor ofthepastor'·s birthday~ It was a 
complete surprise 'to the pastor.. It was 
the evening after'; St. Valentine's dav so 
the decorations, games and refreslinients 
were all in keeping with ~he day ~ The, so
ciety presented to the pastor a copy of Har-' 
o.ld Bell Wright's latest ,work. As always 
at Deacon Coon's, we had a delightful time. 
You w~ll know by these .few lines that the 
social. interests of the society are' not be
ing neglected. 'We would like to tell yo~, 
more about the good ,prayer !11eetings. w.e 
are haviqg, and how we are trying t.o in
crease the number of stars and. raise the 
mercury' on our' Efficiency chart. But that 
i's another story. " 

Febr,'uary . 17" 1920. 
. "O'NE-OF THEM." 

~ ~ 

:Rev.' William' M; "Simpson, ,and' i"eCOnlH 
mended. by the Young'People's Boa~d. We 
~~el that it will. be .a go~d tl,ting· to dO.,:j 

West ;;Edmeston is' a smaJI society, bittl .. ' 
, still alive, and we hope to be many years t~' . 

come. 
I 

L. -G. c. 
February 13, .1920. 

.. ., .. 
·THY. WAY...-.;NOT MINE 

Th,1" way-' 'not mine, 0 Lord, -
, However I dark it be! 
Lead me" by thine, own hand; 

'. 'Cho'ose out thepat~ for' me~, 

Smooth let. it be,' or' rough" 

, '(' 

. ! 

It will be still the best; 
Wiilding. or straight, I it' matters' not; '; 
• It leads me to my. rest.' ", . ' 

.. . '.' . 

.,'" 'l.r.dare not .chQose my'" iot;' '" "," , 
'" ". :l would not, 'if -I might;, '. :. 

. ,.~,Choose thou for in~,ot;ny God., 
So ,shall I walk arigh,t. " ' 

: . 
·'1' 

The kingdom that I 'seek' , 'i'" • ~. , « . 

Is thine; 50 le't. the wav 
. ' That. lead's, to it be . thine, . 

. . Else' s.urelY I shall stray. 

Choose thou for me my friends, 
.. My . sickness or my health; . 
Choose thou my.cares for ,me, ' 
: My . Poverty 'or ~ealth. ' . 

Not mine-not mine the I choice In 'things or' great or 'small ; 

• ~ • t 

Be thou my guide, my strength, .' 
~1y wisdom,. and my' aU. ' 

, '" , ~Auth~' ftnknown. 

". C. E. WEEK AT WEST EDMESTON 
WEST EDMESTON, N. Y.~TheWest Ed

meston Christian . Endeavor Societv observ
ed· a part of Christian· Endeav~r \Veek. 
Instead of the usual preaching service,we' 
had papers' prepar~d on the Quiet Hour 
and the Tenth Legion and read in place of, 
asermot). ' Special music was also apart He .( at th~ 'elld of 'a qUC1:rrel)-"Oh, 'of: . 

. of the service., -. course, lam .always in the wrong,·· in your 
Mon~ay evening 'we had a social. at th~ . vie\v,-" '- C"" " .. -

home' of . Fred Langw.orthy. There were·. She-"Certainly not! When you admit,';'. 
about ,thirty ·present.. ' ,We had' a very you're in, the 'wrong you'te:'right."-' B'oston ,-
pleasant time' gueSsing who" the different Transcri'pt. . . .~ 
pictures 'were',. whether -preachers or 'lay- . 
men.' . Some were fortunate to guess most. THEBATTLECREEKSANITWUM ',. 
of them. Aft~r, this guessing contest, we . . Wanta At Once' .' . 

went to' Canada and various other places" Fifty young women ·between eighteen arid.." 
and had a, fine time in :g~neral, 'with plenty thirty-fi .. ye years of .ag~ -to t~k~a s~-:mont~s' . 
of good things to eat. We are indebted to . course 1":. Hydrotherapy WIth ,p.rae~~cal _··e~"'. 

'. penenceln the Hydrothe-rapyDepartmenLof 
a competent SOCIal cOlnmlttee for §uch' ~n' the' Sanitarium.' ' ..',. - ',' ,'-
enjoyable, time. ..". ' " -',' Requirements: ! Good;.character; physicaJly: 

. Our :'Christian -Endeavor: meetings Sab- abl~ to work; at'least a-gram~ar: scho~l edu-' 
b h f . 11 d d . h ca bon. " 
at ·.a te:noons are 'we att~l} e ,'Wit . a·· Permanent po~ition5 guara'nteed to those ~ 

grOWIng '.Interest,- . .-Three members have' who .pro,:e a s~cces~ • .-· : . ;. ': .. .... " '~.~ .' .. 
been added- in' the 'past four weeks." We " Those' Interest~d.JnAbJs :co!lpse J){trauung.,. 

1· .. . . 'k' . h' . are req~este~ .. to Jllake. ap'ph~ahQn to .. the' .. ". are· now panning- on ,ta lUg up, t e course· B t·tla C' k ··5>~'n···t .. ,0 .. , , /' ! tho . 'N' "', . ' . '. . '. , . . a ~ ree a 1 Anum, - co" e urses ~ 
In .denomInattonal"hI~tor.y, as ,prepare~. by'. Traittif).g· ,School .. Oftke, < Battle£reek,·, Mich/',' " ..... 

, . . . . ..;. . 

. ~ 

• , ; 
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1,J.A,ne Sabbath Keeper's P~e 

THE 'BURDEN 
'e,a. God,'~ 'I cried, "why' may I not' f9rget? 
These halt and hurt in life's hard battle throng 

me yet. 
Am I their keeper? O~ly I? To bear 
This constant burden ot'tneir grief and care? 
Why, must I suffer for the others', sin? " , 
Would God my eyes had never ··opened been! 

And the Th~rn-Crownedand Patient One 
.' Replied, UTlzeythronged -me tQO,. I too have 

" seen." 

4~But, Lord," thy other, childrert ' go. ,·at will,"~ 
'I said~ protesting still~' '. "'. 

" "They go,- unheeding. But these, Sick and sa?, 
These blind and orphan, yea, and' ~ho~e thatsm 

" ,Drag'~t .myheart. For the,m I s~rveand ~ro,~n. 
. Why IS It? Let me rest, Lord. I have tried ---' 

He'tumed and looked at me;: 
',' (IBid I "ave died!'" 

. '~But Lord this ceaseless travail of my soul! 
This' stress'! Tis often fruitless toil ' 

'" These souls to win! 
They are not· mine. I brought trot fortli this' 

host 

unto 'ourselves,' unhearing and unheeding 
the cry'" and the need of the thr'ong' about 
us,-the hungry, suffering, si~~sick souls 
in his time· thronged the Nazarene. .' He' ',F) 

fed and healed and saved them. . He' has , 
given us an example that we,' should follow 

~ . , , , . , , 

his steps. . ,,' . 
We may, not' make excuse 'because ',s<?nie 

professeqChristi.ans shir~ their d~ty, say-. 
lng: 

"But; Lord, thy other ,children· 'go. at will. 
They' go, unheeding.. ' ~utthese sit:l<: andsa~, 
These blind and orp~an, yea, and those that sm. 
Drag at my heart. . For them I serve and gr:o~~ 

. Why is it? Let me rest, Lor? . I ha'lle ·t,."ed. 

,,' We "have not y~t resisted unto . 'blood, 
stiiving against sin." ", ',". 

We may not shirk our re,sponsibility, say
ing, "They are not ou;rs,~are not of our 
family' or· of our ho~sehold' of ~aith." 
Remember they, ai,e his. " Can we e~pect 
to claim the, crown if we, ref~se to, show 
others the way to him?,' , , 

"'0 God,' I said, 'I understand at last.., ' 
'Forgive! And, henoefortp J will borid'-:slave b~, 
To thy least, weakest, vIlest ones; 
I would n'o more be free.' 

.Q£ needy' creatures, struggling, 'tempest-tossed-' .' "He'sfuhed' and • said, . 
. They are not mine.": . . " qt is tome.'" 

. ". 

, \ 

• He looked.' at them-the look of, One divine; 
,He turned· and looked, at me. "Bftt· they 

m~~n . / 

,. :' \'~Inasniuch as 'ye did if unto. one of'these 
are 'mybrethrefi;~even these least, ye'~id ,it unt~ 

me." ' .. , 
, "0 God," I said. "I understand at' last. " '., '. 'If 'we feel that we' can not' do 'great 

Forgive! And henceforth I will bond-slave. 'be . things,' there are many little . services" day 
TO.thy least, weake~t, vilest ones; . by . day' which we :tan' render, our f,eUow-I would not m'ore be free:"" , 

He smiled and said, 
ttl .' t " .; t, "s () me. 

. ' Mr~. Lucy Rider Meyer, the" ~riter of 
.the . above lines, felt so profoundly the 

,,". world's .needs, and her responsibility to help 
',: . -relieve those needs, ,·that she founded the 

Chicago Trairiing School for City, Home 
and' Foreign Missions more than thirty 
years, ago. From, this 'school have gone 
out about three hundred werkers to ,the 

. 'foreigt,l rfields, and more 'than fifteen hun
dred to, engage . in distinctively religious 

.. ' ,work in the homeland. 
· 'Oh, may we not, Lone Sabba~ Keepers~ 
for~ our Lord 'and his great work, and 
.tit~twe, th,e 'Ch~~t-ones, 'are here to carry 
'Ott the' work whtch Jesus began! We may 
nbtdraw' our' garments' about us, arid live 

men in Jesus' n~me,-a cup' of water,- a 
smile, . a flower, 'some little kind act to' make 
ailothercomfortable or happy;' will help:' to 
spread the knowledge of :him. . The multi~ 

'tude read the lives of you' arid' 1 more than 
they 'read their Bib~es,; and any Christlike 
action on our part will help to win, souls to 
him, while . on the other hand, any selfish, 
unkind act will help to drive' people farther 
1away from the kingdom. . 

I often think that God's .measuring rod 
is different . from ours, because he sees the 
end from the beginni~g., So many, times 
what we call small deeds have resulted in 
great tI?-ings. A few tiny seed's planted in 
the mellow earth at just the right time and 

, if followed by favorable w'eather condi
tions, yield a bountiful harvest. Some
times, the ,plants spring up at once, and 

. '. 

. grow tap~dly: and there is an early. harvest; "I think not," replied the Jew. 
then agam If weather conditions are not "~~1I1 I. ",illcaU for you," said the 
fa~orabl~, results are slow in coming,~the ChrIstIan.' 
harvest, I~ delayed. " . ' ", D ~ h ' . '. . 

I . . unng t e week the Russian obtained" ", , t IS ours. to sow and to wait in faith, k ' 
God's time; to cultivate as we see the ten_ wor , and, purchased, a suit 'of clothes." 

. der plant growing, to help it became stro~g , Wh~n' the young ~an' called at the appo.nt-
that by and by it may bear fruit.' ed tIme he went WIth him, became interest- . 'c' 

Some· plants are, slow to' bring forth ed, later a worker in the school, and was 
frnit; there are the biennials and the cen- converted and joined tQ.e' church. - During,', 
tury ,plant, among flowers, and the: trees, t~e . late war, he felt th~the must go to help' 
'which require ma~y yeats" some more, hIs. own people~', He went to the Russian' 
some l~ss, to com~ to their maturity. We prisoneri who were, held by the Germans. 
may see few results in our lifetime of our· Among them 'were all classes. He said, 
seed-sowing; it may be given to 'another "Here, you :d9ct.Qrs, you must care for' 
to cultivate . the growing soul,. but if we these sirck and' maimed; you teachers, you. 
have been faithful, sometime, somewhere must teach these ,unlett~red. men." They 
the haryest will come, and our reward will had, no books, but there were printers. 
be giyen._ We receive a' part. of the pay- among them, so he sent to Ainerica for. a 
mentday oy day,· while· we are working, in printing press and for. paper, and· they . 
the·· joy which comes from the 'conscious- printed 'books and tracts for these poo? 
ness of having hee~· obedient;, and trying to . .Russians .. 
do our best. ' '.' '.. , 
. So many times has God used' little deedr. ' Were these small. deeds? . ,Small, per-

to bring about great things. Ministers and haps, ih our eyes, only neighborly act's" but . 
missionaries\whohave been. instrumental .. great in God's sight, because they::-worked -
,through ~the:years of ,winning many souls 'out to the redemption of souls! " " ' 
into the' kingdom, :have often ,been brought How long, think you, before the whole 
to . Christ,. ,themselves;· :by,' an ,invitation to, world would be Christianized "if every pro- . 
attend. a gospel servicer"'by- a·,few words fessed.~Jol1«?wer, ··and .. all who know-they, 
from "SO:qle Christian with a heart full of ought to be fol1~~ers ·of Jesus, were living 
love, by a I~tteror a tract, or the teaching truly for hini each ,day ,and hour? .'. It'is 
of . a . mother, or a Sabbath-school teacher . the Father's will that we should be one with 
who 4aq)io 'tlloqght' o~ accomplishing any- . him, in spirit and··lovea'nd· purp:ose .. 'M'ay ," 
thing' great, only desiring to' do .~ Chris- . this 'be so, and may each of uS',find',h,is task; 
tian duty, and to help the child by the wa)< and may p~ ,have. the desire, and the 

The other day 'l receiv'ed' a letter"fronl strength 'arid the power tp accomplish it in' . 
L S bb ' th"cK . hI" h ,J~sus':.n~m_e.', .i ' "" 

a one, a a··.. eeper'''w 0 oves' er .. ' .. AN.G. ELINE 'ABBEY. 
Savior ~ng, the Sabbath. ' A few years ago . 

... ," ,', " . she. was living in ;Wisconsin, and upon in-
vitation of a man and ~his wife she and her .Three sp~cial 'ste~mersalready have ,been' . 
sister 'went ,to church: with, them"'Sabbath ' engaged to carry delegates to· ·the "\Votld's:' . 
Days. 'She' wasconvwted to" Christ' and' Sunday School Conventi()n at Tokyo next 
the Sabbath,· and never ceases to' praise '. October. They are well,know:n to P~cific 
these godly people who were the'means of Ocean travelers : The"Empress of lap. 'Of 
her coming to, the light. t4e . Canadian Pacific servic~, ,~e "Sib~: , 

A 'Christian young man invited"aRus- 'Maru of the TbkyQ Kisen'Kaishaline 'and' .... 
si~ri Jew living' in America '. to go. to. the a vessel of the Nippon· )"usen " Kaisha .• ,ln " . 
Btble school. ·He. refused flatly, saying: addition Space has been'reserved.on 'atleast..~ .' 
~'In th~ first plCi:ce, ,I do ~ot. want to" go;. sev~n pther·'$teamers. " Tbecbartered ves-' 
In the i 

.. iecQr1'l' place,thepeople .. ' would' fiot . selswillleave ~V ancouirer·an«fSeattle abOut., 
want me' ,there; and in the . third place, I .·StfPtemb~r 10, the others ~ill gQ,'~me;;~fue ' 
have no clothes suitable to wear." ... in A\Jg\1st. Ret;reational. a~di,J~#i<mJt 

"Well, will you cOIPe . with 1 me next·· progr~s af1t being planned 'fofi!itim"lIhip; 
week?" -Christian Advocate ,.. .. :/... .:; .' . ",-; .,' "', '. , ., . ...' "-" " -" .'", "/ ., .,." "'"", ,,,' ,,','. , . "; : "~'",''' '.~"" ' 
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,. ', : !··i.':· ~.~!,:,·.,'.:~I~.,t'·~ ..... ; '.;; i , .. 1.' . 

: \I.i : ! :. r' .~ L"l' . .• i: . ~ , : I ~. ., ~ :" ; ~ ~~ .. j ::: ' '. 1 ' :. ! +.! ' . I 'i !: . ; 
~~~".".' ?"'~.'~t·.~~"~1:1·! ~r~1 

" ':":;·;:,,~O 'yt,~"kno9i~~Y ni~~ out:;of·. 
',' ~:·U \ ~.very 'teli 'buSiness venturee. 

,;,·:\:':faUt·:!::.... . ," 1'. , . '.; j' ..• 

'~"" <, Tlie~~il.witi"·istbe same iff pra'C;";"" . ,~~~ .... ~"" 
,1icallyall cases: They Jacked the, " '.:'" . 

" , 1'acta./. ~.;":-i :,. ',' :' ":,.' : " " 

. ',:"t:r.:~": .·: .... ~~.18, ~~t _cceed ~-ith!:: .:, 
j' .,.~,~u~Ja~ I·~. '.' .. .: :':'. :. : " :. 

, . . . ',' , ,The CbD~b cannot pw.sper. w~th:-
'. !Out 6aeta. ,', I'. ......, " 

"'." ',' ',. ,TA~ 'C~urclltoday·'''.~the lacta· . 
, '. ~fa-=t., ~hat .«eet YOQ and .very : 

.otlbtr man, woman or child;. fa~ts, 
:~',;~bat 'abow:' that neither bu~n ... 

. '.\ :Dor the nation itself is Safe if we . 
, ': 'contiini.' to'· abut our eyes 'to eon- . , 

.. , ' . ;'.ditioDl once comddered remote but· . 
: ' ., . :Dow. :*lu.tting at our very door~. 

" : How'tAe Fa,cts Were Obtal",d 
... Th~ :I~ding E~gelical Cburches or North. 
America have formed a league in a' great co
·.opei'ativ •. move~e?t i? Qrder to gain gre~ter 

. '>'~ ':"efliciency by eliannatlng wast~ and 'dupbca

~. : 

". '.:..-Half: 'the world' isi11ite~_' " ~: ' : : 
. and·a menace to Democracy •. ," 

. '--Over one milUon people ~v~ ': " 
.' '. . to be turned away from chu'rcra .; . 

' '. . : I " , 

bo.pi~ •• ch YMr fot'lack Of room. ',' I.'; '., ',. 

-100 000 de~iute ~hi1dren' must DOW~::'i ' 
turned ~way from 'bo~ei and institutions. '" ; 

H OfIJ Yo" Ca" H ,1/1 Yo",. CIt"re", , 
" .,', 1ion of effort. This co-operauve movemen~ 
. '. is ,.k~owo .. dl. loterclaar4:b WOrld. Move- Mea and mon~,. are needed to carry ~': 

-ment.· tbia .odd program. lot merely for c .. urcll , . 

a"d Yo"rNation " . , 

. .... ' '1. . mal·ntenance bu t for bo.pitala, colle_ea! " Th; 'Movement 1Iet out to find the I~Cts. j() e1fi 
. 'No superfic:ial.survey .. a this. It searched achoola, children's homel and,eodal w .' are t' , . 

, -the ,most remote comers of the world to ~-. around the world. ., ' 
.;.' > cover 'things as'dley were-not as th~y uught . When your church calli: UPOD you: li~ '!" 

.' ' . ''be •. ' The' 'r.-lta of this edentitic survey ra- anel live from yourheatt as '. w~l1 a. YOQr .' 
.' .' ."... -v-.J fo.-the first ti~e the ."hole· t •• k of the i ': ' ; , I I • : 
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OUR WEEHLY' SERMON 
• 

•• 
PERSONAL EVANGELISM AND PRESENT 

DAY NEEDS 
" REV. JESSE E. HUTCHINS 

I "hope y()u have all carefully read an 
. editorial which recently 'appeared jn the 
SABBA TH' RECORDER. " That· editorial has 
led, to theprepa,ration of this ser1non. tf 
you ,have read it, - well and good, read it 
again.:: ~f you have not read it do so now. 

This.is the editorial: 
".'.. . , 

IT WILL BE A MISTAKE TO RAISE THE FUNDS 

'AND MISS THE REVIVAL 

'~As one' by one our churches go over 
the top' in raising funds for the Forward 
MoveJ!ient, t~e one question that cro-wds 
to ,the: .front and will not down is: 'Are 
,we' going to mis~ the much, needed spiritual 
aW;lkening ?', Some,. of c;>ur. churches, .are 
surprising us by their reaQine~s to: p~t up 
the money .. ' \Ve ,have never ,kn,own any
thing like it among .our. <?Wri church,es~ ·~J.ld . 
the,hi~tQry <?,t.:rrotes.t~ntjsm has 1?-ev.er seet:l 
,sud~ a ,imoney-r~i~ipg .campaigt:I 'among :the . 
v~~jp.l1s <lenominations. ' . , .'. , ~. : 
,.~~NQtwith.standi~g ,r;Lll.:.this,!.;t,h~> ,ch~rch.es 

do;~ot. .seem to he.. fully,a~ilk~ Jo th.e-D;1ost 
import~l1t, aIJd all~e~$ential Jh.ing that m~st 
cotpe jJ. our money": js t() a4Y~l1ce., th~ ; ~~s
ter's cause. Unless our churches can ,be 
r~vi.ved. unt'iI. men, and \Vomella.~e r~ady' to 

, conse.c.rate Jh~.mst+lves to.· the 'Wor~. of ~,s~ 
!siQ,ns:an4,.th~ gospel. winistry ~e have 1ittl~ 
hope, ,o.f ~heing ab~~ to:u~e'the money to good 
advantage., What gqod -is, 3" hundred thpu
sa,nd. dpIJ.ars, qr such. a watter, raised f,or 
. mi~~ioii~.ilfld othe.r Chris,tian ~ work .... likely 

~
o, .0" if ,we can: 'not secureico~secrat~d 

. w lfk~rs upon "which .to us~ ,it?, ' 
. : '~her.e,.;are .the men .. ~pon. whom we can 
lay: QUr. hands today for :minister$. an~ mis-
sionaries 'even - if out treasuries ,are' run
ning OVer with. fund~ ? . Are, they,' to . 'be 
foul).d in our churches? . ,Can. you .' find 

present worldly ·conditions in our chur~lies, 
where can .. our boards turn to find faithfui '. 

I . , , '.. . _ .. 

ones who ate ready to be' sept inta.regions 
beyond, or even'· to fill our.vacant pUlpits? 
What are we' to do . with silver aQ.d gold if._ 
faithful search fails to find spiritually~.· 

. minded workers? . 
. "WiJI anything short ofa widespread re~ 

vival-a genuine spiri!ual upl~ft-be likely 
to ,solve this live problem which confronts 

? . , '.' us. , 
, "Really, unless 'our churches c~n ,get un

der the burden and begin to 'work and, pray 
until, there' com'es upon' them a consuming . 
passion foJ," the salvation .of men land the 
triumph of God's truth; unless' we, aU c~n 
b~ stirred to the heart's' core in longing' (or 
another Pentecost; unless a ~ spiritu~d up~ 
lift shall turn our hearts. from \~xtre~e 
worldliness tow.ard 'the things~hat ,make 
for righteousness, our Forward Movement 
.must 'be a·misera.ble failure! <'. .' ". . 

, "Frien~s,i( tlJ~~tday is t.o be"".s~v~, and 
t~e. r~al -Work. of .the, kingdOtl1~ j~~o. g~,l~r~ . 
w(lrd, everyp~stor . and ... ,~~rls~~~~ ~~r.~~r 
must COine to the: rescue. . If the spIrIt. :of 
e~angelisrn IS t~·· fill the land; the'; 'chilrch 
i ts~U , . mtJ~t fj~st, b~ . J~o~secl. ~,' l~~~~fl.tlrlg 
nOlY,d.~p~~4s ~p'q!l}P~s. ;Are }V,e ~!'~~~g:,t~ 
. ~.upply: : .. the., ~on9i~I.9~~' .' !1~c~S.S~r.Yi~ f9r : ~;~c~ 
Cf!S~!, o,r .. a..re .. w~ :g~!ng" to~n9~ ,9Hr:.\:~~l,l 
coldness and Indifference· to score for us an 

. i211ominious failure?", .' .' .-. ~;' .. ~ .' ., . 
b. J

..... ",' ••••••• ,- • ' •• , ...... :., ...... I, ,.; •• ~. ':'. . 

': . In this editorial'Dr .. Gardiner "has. sum-' 
, . .'.:,.' •. - .., r. ". , _ '. '. 1 .; ,,'l,. • - -: • -'. '_",. ~ ;" 

med·;.up .... t~~ .s.itqat~~~. ,t9w~rp ·!Whic.li·.' ·r:.~m 
.~p~ea~ofing 'to, d~~,ect,yo~r . ~oU~~~~.: #1 '.~~~~ , 
. ser!,es._ qf. ~er~Qns O? :perso~~.l, .. ~:'r~n~~'I.~Il!. 
,T.~~S}S a ~~bJ~ct.,'\Yhtch. ~Qyers ~ "WJd~.~cop~ 
,of ,t~~ :'Y,.<?,r.~~f ,t,4f! shur~7 .,}t. i~.,~·'·qir¢~t. 
appliqltion 9f . tq~, ,tr~tI!s of ... (]lIi~ti~nity· 
to t~e g~~d~.: of .t,h.~., ho~r~': ./\l1~r~¢I;.e:·is.~o . 
hour' 'VhlCh does 'not need' them. . The· .be- ... 
,gin~~iIgq~t.4~. Chrl~tiajl ;t4~r~h'!wa;s,.made 
wh~n, ni~n feJt ~pe imp,u,lse . 01. tQ~>.~9~Y 
Spir,it ~hi~h led J~em .. a~ indiy~dual,~ t~ '~~_-. 

.. teWPt, l!he great ,work .,~or ~hich ,J~~us,had ,. 
prepare9 them .. ,~very hbU~ ~~s .Iike~i~~ 
felt this need. . . '. ". ._ . '.. 

. We. '. ~re inclined to .. t4ink ~f.the.great ,them'in our schools. i'n. sufficient numbers' 
to" gjve

i 
isstlrances,of a~. real forward move

ment . in spiritual things? Can you point 
to. ~os,e,. in, Seventh I)ay,. Baptist ,homes 
whqs~: .i<f:eals .ar.e, pushing, :them t~,ward. the 
Ma~~~r'~, :s.~rvic~?,. . .lp.a.~~, . u.~ger ,Jhe 

-ey~n.ts .at' Pentecost.as based upon: th.e: 
mighty sermo~ .. of 'Pete~' s,but ' if .you ~iU:. 
l()o~ a~ th~ first. and_ se~o~d . chapters , ,of 
Acts: a ~little: ,~l}(~~e. caref~l~y:, YQ~: .~ill, .fi~d. 
"that . <~ete~'s. ~~~m0l!, ,fQl1o)Ved. ~~" ... gr~t· .•... 
'. W9rk Qr.. t~e, .i~4.ividuaL :But we ... ,nee~t. ~o .~ ••... 

'. 
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, . the very thing which J esus ~ad avoide.9. as 
go back a little further. . It is all in ac- he began. his ministry. . HIs. temptations, 

. card with the one great plan of God. that viewed in whatever form you ~ay ch?os~, 

. the· 'world should. be redeemed fr?m the were real tempta,tions to use his Messianic 
e"tlrse of sin imdeyil. He sent his only po\ter in signs andw~nders to ~ompel the 
begotten Son. He ha1 spent a few years admiration and devotIon of hIs hearers. 
in the training of a small number of men It was not only the temptation of the fo!ty 
who should carryon his work.. Then ~e b . ft e to 
W· ' a' s taken by the ,hands 0, f evtl m. en and days of the wilderness ut It.O en c~m , 

h him from those who qu~stloned ~IS au-
crucified. But not until he had gIven t e , thority. ,But to. give a sIgn for thIS pur-' 
assurance of his resurrect~on .an? the prom-. pose, Jesus would not. . But when. for the 
ise of his presence with hiS disciples to l~ad sake. of faith .and devotion and as a. ~ea~s 

, and, guide the~ in. all ,the work t1n~o whIch of accomplishing a definite work ,In hiS 
he had called them. He hadglve~ the kingdom the whole powers of heaven were 
specific coII!IDand th~t they.should 'Yalt for at his command. ' ... 

. the endowment of hiS Spmt. The day.of In the words of Dr. Stokes: "P~!ltecost 
Fentecost came and found them 'all With was for the. Chrjstian with a sens~ of the 
one accord in one place stedfastiy engaged awful importance oJ life and oftlme a~d 
in' prayer. . . "And suddenly' ther.e came of the individual soul a far greater begm
from heaven a sound as of the lfus~m~ of a ning and a grander epoch than. af\Y' m~re 
miglity 'wilid, and.it . filled ate ous~ material one. It was the beginning of ~e 
where they were slttl.ng. AI1:d there ap spiritual life, the inaugurati~n of. th~ splr
pearedunto them t?ngues parting asunder, itual kingdom of the~esslah! the Lord 
like as. of fire; and It sat upon ~ach one .of and Ruler of the mate1,'lal universe; and 
them. . And they were all filled Wlt~ the Holy therefore we ought to expect, or at ,least 

. Spl~it, and began to speak ~Ith o::er riot to be surprised,. that marvelous phe
tongues, as the Spirit gave t em u er- nomena, signs and wonders even' of a 
ance." , . physical type, shoul4 accompa~y, and cele
, It is not my purpose t~ ~o Into an ex- hrate the scene. The marvel~' of the sto,ry 

'planation of.' just what. thiS .phenomenon told 'in the first of, Genesis find a 'parallel 
· was, yet a short explanatu;Jn wj1l help us to in the marvel told in the secqnd of A~ts. 
.. make the lesson more apphcable to our own The one passage sets forth the foundation 

needs: . '. f of the material universe,., the other p~o-
"It was not as though the use 0 many claims the nobler foundations of, the splr-

-tongues were needful. ' in .or. der to rea~h the.. ", 
1 t amed In the Itua1 universe. , , '. . , " . minds of all the natlona lies n "The sign of the Holy Spmt s presen~e. 

list .which· follows, seeing that Greek ~as was a tongue of fire. It .was a m.ost SUlt-. 
almost universally understood. The notion able einblem, pregnant With. m~nlng, and 
Qf the text is rather' that of a h.eav~l!-Iy. indicative' of the large place which the hu-

" .mode of speech of u~ive~sal a.pphcabl!lty man voice was to play in the work of the 
-'cancelling, bypressmg mto Its service, new dispensation, while the supernatural 
the Babel tongues of e~rth-a speech an- fire declared that the m~re unaided hum.an 
.5weting to the universahty of ,the messag;e voice would avail. nothmg. The vOIce 
which it expressed. . Many . are earth s needs to. be quic~ened and supported by 
tonglles, bllt heavm's is on~. ~nd now that Divine fire,. that superhuman energy 

. thIS was heard on human hps In such a and power, which the Holy. Gho~t alone 
wise as to translate, itself spontane(;lUsly, can confer. The tongue of fire p.omted on 

. into the various languages of mankind. the Pentecostal morn to t~e. Imp?rtant 

(NThe~sC~~~rI ~~~~ent of 'the prophecy part in the Chur~'s life, ~ndm tht! propad " '. d' W d· d gation of the gospel" w~lch P!3:ye.~,an "whic~_ we . often find In Go f' J' or ~n t -praise, and' preachi~g: would hereafter oc-
. espe<:lally , In the statements. 0 , es~s a;" ,'" ", . 
~t~' disci~les should behold ~lgnS ~nd won- c';l~at this tongue of' fire.sat. upon~a~h 
,~c!rswhlch w~lU}d be, beyondthe;r . po;e~ ..• one of' those ~h<! weregat~er~dtliere In 

'. ,tp :expta1tl~", ·1111S
, w~as ,the verdv, t Ing a that tipper chamber is indicatIve, of the was ,ever before their eyes an yet It was 

. '-:.,:;".' 
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place which each individual was to have in tittle 'girls to see· who 'could get down from 
the propagation of the Gospel truth. - ,\Ve the table first and to ~e Ctlpboflrd and bring ,~ 
are, not told in just what manner the s,cene the knife for mother~ In -this manner we 
changes from the upper room where the ought" ahvays to'be as little children W~9 in' 
few were gat-herea., to the place where the', ,love strive to excel in the- works of love 
great,throng of 'people had collected which and favor. 'And this c~rt never attain un
was' representative of. the whole civilized less, we are willing to let the. Holy Spirit 
world. But the multitude came together work' in and through us in order to IIlake 

. 'and were confounded . because .. they :were his church. a power for righteousness in 
able to underst~nd what was being said. to the world .. , ,There are diversitieso£ . gifts, 
them.· . And like the unregenerate mind th d' fI' t' 'h' h h 
there was an attempt to, make an e~plana- ". ere ~are I ,eren ways In w , lC, our, p ys-
t · f, h t t' k' I A d th . -lcaI' and me, ntaLpowers ,may be ,used, but ' lon' 0 w a was a Ing p a,ce. n en 1 h' I"f'" ' d 'th h' 
the strong personality of Peter asserts un ess ,t ~.lnner, ~' e ~sln accor 'W.l ,t e 

, ,itself.N ot the former, cowardly, impett, _ "Holy SpIrIt and IS, pr?mpted by \I~lm our 
ous 'Peter who denied his, Lord but the ",work wIll not be what It ought to be. For 
new :peter,. transformed, c~u:agedus,c1ot~ _ ,often we ~nd that the most brillia.ntand 
~d upon With the, Holy SPlf1t preaches hl.::; , capablemll~ds are not the· ohe~ whIch, are . 
first sermon. 'A sermon marked by' < its'" 'accomplishing· the most fOJ:: the kingdom of 
simplIcity and directness" yet 'characterized , God.' It is not ,beca~se a greaf mind is a 
with . power and ,. convincing statements ' ',d,etriment,~' it is 'God who ha~ " given us 
which ,bring the whol~ multitude to; ,its milids, but' ,it ,is ,because brilliancy often 
knees, begging a way of escape from its takes the, place of dependence. ..':N or is 
sins. Great as this, sermon was and great ( this a condition', which. is characteristic of 
as the results ,accomplished, we cannot get gr~~t minds-alone.': It~ may he jus~'as of~ 

, away from the fact of' the work of the in- t~n, found ,in the most ,common of people 
,dividuals who were connected with him. \\ihobelieve they are, s1,Jfficient ' unto' them
"The results came because there were one selves. ,And there are none of, us ,who 
hundred and twenty peopleband~d together haven't too much·ofthat feeling .. I Jud~ 
with-one,motive; and that was' to aw:ait the" by the result's, cit our" \vork-tpe results 
direction of Jesus Christ. There was one which we-don't get. ' " 
purpose, which a~tuated them; that pur- In the province of Korea we have- been 

. pose was to carry the message of the risen amazed, by- the ,wonderftilwor~ of conver:-, 7 

,Christ to the world in sin. The manner sion af: the people. and the growth of the 
and method was not of , their' selection; cHurch.' ,Here is' the 'reason for it. No 
that(was the wor~ ,of the Holy Spirit. So cOnvert is allowed' to ~otne into full'iiletit- ' 
the motive' and purpose of the work of the , bership of the, church until he has first 
church ttiday" must be one with Pentecost. brought converts to Christ. If th~s were 
I t is the work of Christianity to bring, men to become 3:' condition in all our Christian 
to Christ. It is not for the individual to, churches what awonderfulwttrk we m,ight ' 
ehoose absolutely, a manner and method. see!: Provided that Dien ,came to' ~,/realiza- , 
It is paramount that he be ready to be used "tion of· wh~t· the church, ought to mean to 
when the' Holy Spirit shan· call hiln, and to ,the on,e who unites with it. , 
go w,hete he shall send him. H ow can \ve , - Let us see what a 'little figUring would 
tell when he calls us? I wonder if we show. Our church 'has about one hun-
shall ever get over' being little ,children! ,dred resident ~~tt:1bers." Suppose' that, each 
Did you ever see 'a child! quietly and care·· one of them should win' another to Christ 
fully slip 011t of the sight of his parent within the year. . In. one year there woul,d 
lest he should be called to do a certain task? ' be, two hundred members. • Suppose thIS 
Did you ever see him turn a deaf ear to an is kept.' up, for ,five ye3:rs; there w~t11~ be ' 
unmistakable' sign?,' , - ::: . ': ;'-," si~teeJ?hundred . people,' ,serVing C1itl~~ . 

N otlorig ago I sat at a ,table <~here there Wel~,. > that is.a good • ,deal, . w~, C()~a 
. were little twin girJs .. ,The mother made·' not expect. sU«;h, . .result~. . J~eIl, ;;.l~ . 
the remark that She did not have a knife. 'I1S 'lea,,/! this to the'w\lrk o£adl1ltS; .... 
It'was"~f\vlid and joyful scramble for those' rsay twen,"ty,;.five, ,otFone-fourthof,th~ fuelll-,;':' 

., 
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" , . h' ld b f would come a manifestation of 'power that :,' bership; in five years t ere wou, ". e our 
, .. hundred won to Christ. 'Why, that IS more would make the church a live, vital, force 

"', 1) 'than the church has accomplished in the in the field of service. That we are not 
' last forty years or more. Why i~ it!: . I accomplishing more is evidence that w~ are 
believe that it is 'because we haven't reahz- . not as individuals in personal allegtance 
ed what the church stands foto In th~ with the Lord Jesus 'Christ, or else the 
Missionary Review a few years ago it ~a~ promises of Christ to his followers are not 
estimated that throughout the ,Evangehcal true. . 

> churches of the United Stat~s during ~he , Peter and James and John and the rest 
e . year there was an average. a?dition of two of them believed, they trusted, they acted, 

. new members' for . each mlnJs~er, 9f those they got results, and they lost their liv,e~ .. 
who united with a church upon conf.ession Is your life worth any' more than Peter'~? 
of faith. Some one has said that "the No, they didn't lose their lives; t;hey ~?~nd 
church ought to be a pastor's force ~nd not the w:ay of lif~ and \\Talked thereIn. . And 
his field." The church ought to bethe pa~- they rejoiced tha.t they~ were counte?, 
tor's great co-operating agent and not hIS worthy to suffer dlsho~or £?r the Nal!'e. 
great problem. ~he people ~e~ more of t?e' ,.' But in it all, e,vangehsm IS . cent~al,. a~.d 

· spirit of. the ancIent Isr~ehtes who reb~l1lt Christianity means the regenerate~ .1n~'';ld-
· the: walls'of Je~usalem, Th~y had a mind uat"as .t.h,e. fo~ndation ~f', everytht,1l:g It};,::~he 

to work." " . . :.', . ' .', kingdom of. God. . Evangehsm.,"i~U.S~.: ~~ . 
· "There is a common error in the church, the ·central thing in the chu~,m. :I~ It .jJe_ 
· which if not publicly advoc~ted is. quietly comes the expression of Chn~~I~lty J~nd 
accep!e~, na~ely, that the chIef bus~nesso~ finds' its opportunity,' Theuni:v.er$al ~e~ 
'!he mInIstry IS.,tO preach, and ·the chIef bus \ is': that of more irit~ns~v~,e~ork"o~ ,th~p~r~ 
mess of. the lalty.,ls to sup,port the preach~r. ··'£·~·h·"·' d"" °d" I" ", " , 

'. ' ' . h h h t th 0 t e In tvt ua. . ' .' " 'i., .. t ,i ~,il , 

The, w~y for: t e .. ~ urc 0 resc.~ . e. Lei: us. 'thl!l1,as }!,dhTidual~:. a~~,}lf, ,.a 
masse~ .. IS" not SImply thr0l:lgh the Il11ntst~y, h'" 'ch get under th.~, burden :9,t ,t.h~ l'~ork 

· ·but, tathe~ ,through, the.l~ty~ .. ' On~ ?f ~he~nd:' ra .uii(il th~re 'shail-c~:JII~~;/lPl~t)~~.;I 
·sad; facts In .. the·chJl1~ch,.toda,y;:: IS. thiS 0": '(he .. : .. " .-!t .. ·.y· .. · .,/" . n "for the salvatIon .... of 
g~eat. body of laynlen has ne~er. felt tp.e.conls~W·~;dn\ ~1S,~tinph' of' GOd;~~Jiuiii:~:·.::r,~"., 

. 'bOI' f I ff t,· Thev pa)T sou s ((t1 , e flU, '. ," ".(. "!; J .. " ~.J " '. responst 1 tty 0 persona. ~ :or. ;:":' .'.,1'. ., .:." .. , ..... I, • ", ;',.. .,'. 

th.e.ir .money .. tueget·the w.ork:don~.:, T~lS, ".", "';"":, L:'.,A"/r'· :;:;':;; ;;:~'i,i': 
,,-! combined. with, the feeHQg.that t~ey~r(!.JIQt .' .: .... THE,MAN,.WITKA.,$'MI:LE,::f.i '.H~j: .. 

personally. ad~pt~d fo.f .. ~llch .. wot:'.k, has been ' l:t ,: isn't the fellow 'whp' has; .a,,·;smile "'.~ :,,~!' :: .. :'. " 

. use' d to qu~, t' "the, .. con.SClence .. ,.,a. nd thr.ow .. off.,· " Be<;()'l,l~e of, the ~smtl,e .. of .. :9.tPer~'"'::£·'f'.J.JI: (;:;11' 
no But the ff;llow who cO]lnts, IS tl~~~., ~u~,~: ~ 0 the. feeling of ·resp,onsjbility:' . (t\.., L.,.D~VIS .;' " :smiles ' .. '.' ',' ,'., '''~'. "'~'. 

in -HeJp-ing Ha1,d.)" ,'. . .... ',;. : '-IIi spite of his sco.wHngbrothers ;.,~ .:;. <".i,;· .. ;., 
,', .,There, are many .. , ways jnwhlch ~;t9..~". YCi- Or: ,whether they sf!1t1e. or :whe~h~,J,}., :d,l.ey _ ~Q~. tj . 

- ,If he's true to . Ius- own so111 s. 11~~t '.<i·:. . •. : ;". rious members of a ch.urcll,may wor.k. ~n Q,r- 'He wlll keep. on, smiling 'thro~gh' tnld.~ .. a~~ ;~hm, 
ae~ 'to .fulfill, her- lP9st jmpQ!"ta.nt ,mis,~ion~ 'He w'ill smile for the sake of the l·lglit... . 
~inl;ljng sou~·s. . But thilt :w~j'~h.is~ firsta~d '., ,', " ' .. ; '. ~ .. \.,;:,,),.: .. ', II) 
fundamental ,,,is pray~ro·., ., FIrst, . ,prayer, ,of . Th~ gId ~~mJr:~.~~Ys if Y-<?u ~,r'1-ile.~().~J\\~~.: .;.: '. 

the' individual. Adefini~e, t~me .. when, each Bl~h~';e w;;!~ h~~o ~·sJiil~:., lfO\tie~u ~thil~' >br not· 
-person. sho~tld daily ; comm':l!l~ with. G~d . Is ·the' man who. wilr'pqt th~~gs\~brough~ J 

and strive to bring htmself . Into fellow.shtp .The~ man 'who"sn1l1es .~caus.e . .l~ s ,h~ :h.~art ' , 
W 't°th' ,:hl';mo Se~ond, pray~.,r. l·n,., ,t, he . hO,rne. " That brings. to his, ,face the ~ow.: " h';~ .," rt 

~ , Of" tbe' peace and '~~e power of domg IS "l?a 
,When' all the family' s.,hall be,gathe-red !O- 'h the great' world's daily.show. ,,, '.: . 

:gether and there bring· theil:, . common .In- To. ~o tl.I4t~ jnstto gain.in r~tnrn_.·,' .... ,'" .. 
terests before. Almighty . God. ThIrd, 'Some gift 'Or some grace o~. hre. ,. .. '. . 

" prayer in the . church. . When the· inspira- Is only' a half-way style to wtn. 0 ", 

· tions of ,the, <lay and the week sh~l1 _ J:>e In the toil and' .struggle and 'Stnfe.,;~ '."~,' 
· ,,:nn. U, red O.ut before ·a.loving. Father who Will For: the "best pi<Lgraceis :the ·gra~>9.t JQY, ',' 

r:- h h ' In 4Qj9M' ~.rjd,.se~ing alo~g ' .. ,',0'>' '.,', , .so quicken and .bles.s tat eac prayer sea-·'!"ttbJ·sinile t~at IS. sweet as the smlle~,f a,lioy 
"son~:shaU: be a ... P~lJ.tecos~~l .~~e,as9no .. " : Out '. /Filt vour'smtlemakes ·'labor ~. s,?ng. . 
{rortl theSe .threejnfl,..~nce,s 1 aJ)l sur.e ther"e ; ,;r:~' , . ,~ . .:..., '.-. "~Baln",o.,.e· . Su,. • 

• , ';' .• ,."., , .". ,,.J . • • 

(! 
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H'OME'NEWS 

HOPKINTON J' ,R. I.-Old Rhode' 'Island is 
in the grip of the worst 'snow ~nd;ice 
blockade in its historv. School, ' , church 
~bd:;~Up'upJic, work ,h~,; been.greatly ha9gi~ 
ciltfpe'd, ·1£ not en"firely: st1spended~:' , ,.:' ,;' ", 

.... '" ~ ',' ,~, ' .. 'Pastor: ': ',Wi tter has beenl~ .ooQfined Ao :hlS 
~~~~"iwltl~( the' :~ri1:ipe":ihis.'w~¢k~··· ,~:. >:"" [:>':: 
,( .. Last Sabbath'r)V.~s>Jry¢, 'J;~nly~:,~:~a:~p~~J;1j~;:~l} 
~~}jf.".ar¥;~"~'r~,~.~~v~.Jiad·:!~4.1:1'r.ch .. :~~~y~~e.s~i;:~¥ 
the r<?,~~s ~ave>'l?e_e~i,;u.nfit- for:/.,tr~Y~I~::;::,1iij'~ 
State 'h<·a.'s:::appf6pn'ated i$50;600 '16' :cl¢att: .~he 
roads and all available men; are at w:o.r~,ori 
the.state.roaQs,. It is a:sloW;" 'te~,i<?,~s ;pr~-;: . 
c~ss, "~~' ~he: ice' and snow, is .. £rp.~~~sol~,4~ 
reqttiri~g! ,tlil'e. use of. pi~k$.to starrit~,· .. ~t '~~J~ 
Owing 'to :~~e: gr¢.~~ ',exp~n,se ,i~~~s; ,4~c~i!d,eq 
to leave-the :~deaning:: of. the,:tr.olIeY._,toaq 
from,,': Westerly.,to Asbaway: .J9.:r:,;~atH~'~3 ;j~ 
dd, ':a:tidI:so ~:iwe·' are.'" :without ,Jthis;~ .. seJ;'yj~e~ 
ij(h)~·ri~~if tondition~: are·~,!.portrayed;,~very 
truly itt~fh.e {bIlowiug lihe'$!:.· '/,,':' ::;!E: yf.::: 

. ~. I ~/.: ;:. : ::. f '.! '. ,- ,I ' 

-The frightened cattle travel' slow 
Through show to quench their, thirst, 

The fa;rm lads brought them 'drink in pails 
When snow ,blew at its worst. 

The ,horses, s.tamping in their stalls, 
:Enjoy yacati9n d;ays~~'". ,', :c,':'; ", ,.' :,',:,;; 

vVhile men, with ~ shovelsr;~slo.wly: ; cope,:::,.' ~: \,',i 

"VitI} ,~rttsty,· blo'cked'! highways. . 
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J . SPECIAL NOTICES 

Contrioutions to the work of Mis's Marie Jansz in 
Java will be. gladly received and se!1t to her quarterly 
by the Amencan Sabbath Tract SocIety. 

FRANK J. HUBBARD, TretUMrer, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

iIle address of all Seventh nay Baptist missionariel 
iD China is West Gate, ,Shanghai, China. Postage is' the 
.. me as domestic rates. 

Tle First Seventh nay Baptist Church, of Sy,racule, 
If Y. holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellowl 
R~: 3rd floor of. Y. M .. C. A. Building, ,334 Mont

'Comer.y St. Preachln, servIce at. 2.30 p. m.Bible ~~Qol 
at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meettng at ~ p'. m.. ~ rICa, 
eYetlin,' 'at homes of members. A cordIal IDvltaon ·1. 
ntended to all. Rev. William a~ton, pastoY, 106 
~ (:orniJlg Ave., Syracu"Se, ~iss' Edith Cross, church 
e .' • IIOO Cumberland Ave .• Syracuse, N. Y. 

The Seventh nay Baptist Chur~h of New York City 
1aoIc18 services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wuh-

, illatoll 'Square~ Sout~. The' .Sabbath achool meets at,' 
. • .... 5, a. m. rreachtn, servIce at J J .,30 a. m. J\ cor· 
" dial welcome ia extended to all visitor.. Rev.· Geo. B. 

SM., Pastor; 65 ~1liott Ave., Yonkers, N. Y .. 

· TIle Seventh nay Baptist Church of Chicago, hold .. 
f~lar Sabbath services in room 913, Maonic Temple, 
11. "E~ cor. State and' Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
Po . m. Vilitors are most cordially w~lcome. 

The Chureh in Los .Angeles, Cat, holds regular ICI'V
JCeI iii their houle of worship near the corner of Weal 

. 'ad Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath mornilli· 
ftr1:ac~inJ at 11 o'clock. followed by' the Sa~bath school. 
.~~y welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hllll, Putor. 
~. W. 42d Street. ' . 

Ri~erside,· Califo~nia, Seventh ,Day Baptist ~hurch "'ol. regular' meetlftgs each week. Church servIces at 
10 -o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 

'. Oaristian Endea~ol", Sabbath' afternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot· 
tqe' prayer' in~eting 'Friday_night. Church building, 

, comer Fifth Stie~t"ari.d Park Avenue. 

,TIle Seventh, Day Baptist Church, of Battle Cre.~,_ 
Mich.. holds regular preaching servicel each. S~b6ath" 1n 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2,45 p. m. -Chrlst18n. ~n. 
_"or 'Society prayer 'meeting in the College ButldlD, 
'(ODIMHIite Sanitarium) '.2d floor. eyery Friday eveni~g at 
,'oliIOck. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage,' 198, . 
N. Washington Avenue., 

The Seventh' Day Baptist Church of ,White Cloud, 
V.~b .• " hoMs regular preac~in~ services and ,Sa~b~th' 
_001 each Sabbath, beglftnlftg at 1 J a. m. Chnstlan. 
• ..tea~or and prayer' meeting each Friday evening a.-
7.80• . V~sitors are, welcome. . . 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day BaptiSt Church of Lo-.
don holds a re~lar Sabbath service at· 3 p. m., at 
~le-Hall .. lOS Seven Silters' Road" A morning' ,en
ice at 10 o'c~ock is held; except in J~ly and ,AuPlt, 
.:,the home of the J)8stor, 104 Tolbngton Park, N. 
Strugers' and visiting brethren are cordially invi~ed to 
a~~" the~ lervice.~ 

_c. Seventh' Day Baptists planning to lpend the' winter' in 
. .PIOftcta and, who' Will be in' Daytona, are' cordially in

ftted to . attend the Sabbath. echool 'services' which are 
Wei duriD, the winter leason' at the several homes of 

, _berL 

· 'au~"What ,did you. do, with those un-
,paid l>il1s, Alice ?'~, , . , 

· ';,Wif~"I~ saw .they were, begip.nhlg to. 
'. "qrfY', you, -sg .I' 4estr~yed ~hem. "_HiO~S-
lo"-.Post. ,.,'". 

I THE SABBATH RECORDER ... " 

T.eodoft L. Gar.,aer, D. D., E4Itor. 
Laela. P. Bar!!!., Bald.e ... Ma.a.er 

Entered as second-class matter at Plaine.l" 
N,·3. 

Terms of Subscription . 
Per Year .....•.....•.• ~ •...... • .•••• • •••. ,1'1 
Per copy .........•.........••..••....••••• • 

Papen to foreign countries, including Can .... 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on accouilt 

ot Illst::bBcriPtions wUI be dlicontlnued 0 •• 
year after date to w1l.ich payment is made aD~ 
leS8 expressly renewed. , ' t 

'Subacrlption wtll l>e discontinued at date 0 
expiration when 80 reque.ted. 

All communicatlona, whether on ,b\l.Jn.~. t:' 
tor publlca.tion. I!Ihould be addressed to • 
Sabbath. Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. ' 

.\dverthdna- rates furnished on regue.t. 

"The War Department. has made ~n
~ounce~ent. that the war which ended wt!h 
the Armistice on November II, 1918, wdl 
be hereafter designated in oftici;ll com~ 
~unications as ~~he World ·War.~ " 

Sabbath Scllpol. Lea.o~, Xi~M.rCh' 1.3, ' ... 
JOHN ON 'TlJE ISLE OF PATMOS. RevelabQn 1 . 
Golden Text-Jesus Christ is the same .ye3ste~ 

day and' today, ye~. and for ever. Heb. 1 :. . 
DAILY READINGS " 

Mar. 7-Rev. 1: 1-8. The Reveali~g of' Jesus 
Christ ' 

M 'S-;-Rev. l: 9-18. John on· Patmos_ 
M:~: 9-Rev. 5: 1-7. The Sealed. Book " 
Mar. }O-:-Rev. 5: 8-14. "~~rthy.!s t~e Lamb 
l'tiar. ll-Isa. 6: 1-8. isaIah s V.1s1.on ' ... 
Mar .. 12-John 21: .20-25, The D.tsclple, ~h3:~:res-

titles 
·Mar. 13-' Rev. 3: 7-13. A Message .. for. the 

Church' 
(For Lesson Notes. see, Helping ,H~tI(l) . '._ 

. RECORDER WANT ADVERnSE~NTS 
. For Sale,' Help Wanted.: and 'adver.~I.em •• , 
of a 11ke nature will be run in this column &. 
one 'cent per word for first In~ertto~anct on • 
half cent per word, for each. additional In_ert': 
tion.' Cash must ac~ompany each a~vertlsem •• 

W ANTED-Bv thEt Re'corder Press, an oPMr-
tunfty to ftgurE on. your nex~ job of IJrlntln •. 
Booklets,AdvertiBing Llteratur.e. CatalOC~"'b 
Letter Heads Envelopes. etc, Bett,r .le\.4 • 
Recorder 'print it." , The Sabbath/R~~~l'l~li 
Plainfteld. N. J. 

W ANTED-A Seventh Day Baptist biacksmith. 
A splendid opening for one in· Albion.. Shop 
and tools for sale on any reasonable, termks . 
Write to O. J. Palmiter or D. L. Babcoc , 
Albion, 'Dane Co.,. Wis. 3~1-',W. 

WANTED-On the . Sani,tari um Farm a com
petent hustling ,teamster. Steady. work at 
four dollars per day· for the mail who can 
qualify. ' Inquire L. E. Babcock, R. 7, BOX

S 
,-88. 

3-:- -~w. 

W ANTED-.. ,A nr8t-cl~ss :sheet Illetal. w~r~~r. 
',Should be- able to lay out. pa~tern8.. ,OIU~ 

men of good habits need apply. -O,pen 'l\QP, 
'Sabbath privUeges,., gOQd W$C,es. ·B~tt.le ~r-8' t~ 
Sanitarium, Battle .Cree~" 14,c_h.. ' ' 3~ -

': ' '< ~ : '.~'. - "".' 

AL·FRE.D~ ,tJ:NI·VBRSt.,.y 
Buildinp, and equip.ent,· $4,',0,OoO~ 
Endowmc:ntl ~4,65,OOO.' ,:_ .• .,,' .~ . . 
C.ourse~ l!l' LIberal Arts, Sclenct:,' Phdos~phy, Engin.' 

('nng, .A:grlcult"!re,, Home.' EconQmlcs, Mustc" Art. . - .' 
¥eets stan~arlzahon r~~uire'me~ts ,for' College. Gradu

,t e S ~rofesslonal Teacher s Certdicate. transferable' to 
"ther States. ' 

EXFenses moderate. , ' 
Tuttion free· in Ceramic, Engineering, Africulture 

I! ome Economics and Art courses." , 
Fourteen :N'~w York State and military scholarshi 

~tt1dents now 1ft attendance. '. , 
qmited number 'Of endowe'd ,'scholarships for worth 

apphcants.. . . 
9atal~gues and illustrated information sent on appli-

catIOn. '.. ' " ..' . 

.BQOTHEGOLWBLL DAVIS, PratdCot' 
ALFR.BD t : N; Y. 

milton ..•. £ollt," 

, Cbe'Pollke,'Sebool 
. REV., PAUL' ,So . BURDICK,' P~I~CIPA~ 

, , . 
Other cQmpetent teachers will ,assist. . . . 
Fonner .excellen.t standard of work wi11 li"!maintained. ' 

. Address for further .information, Rev. Paul S. ,Bur-' 
(hck, Fouke, Ark. . 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
, Paltll.Ia... Bo ••• 

" '. Reports, 'Booklets;', Periodicali 
. - PubliShers and Commercial Printer. , 

1 he Rec,order Pre.. ." . , . Plainfield, N. I.' 

" 'THE ~AJiBATH .. VISJTOR: . .' , 
Published. weekly," under theau~pices of the Sabbath" 

School. Board. by the' American_Sabbath 'Tracf Society, 
at PlalDfie)~t N. J.. ..... ' . ,. '. '. 

. TERKS. 
"':'ingle 'COPl'eS': per 'ye : . "6 :, "'. ar .... ., ....•.... e. • • • • • • • •• 0 cents 

! ~nor m(\~e,C~ples, per year, at ......... ' .•... ~,.so centl 
, . ,C~mmunt~.a.tlons should be'· addressed . to Thj Sobb.tll', 
, Is,10r. Plalftfiel~, N. J. " .' . '. 

HELPING HAND 'IN BIBLE SCHoOL'Y/ORK . 
I ,-\ qua,rte..-ly" cont~iningcarefuliy prepared' heljlS '-on the' 
':1ternatlOna] Lessons~, Conducted ,by. the Sabbath 'School 
'<Jard. . Pnce 40 cents a copY', Per year;' ,J.O~ c.en"ts -a , :Iarter.. ,,' . , " . , 
Addresll : communications to Til, Alnffleolt Sabb., " , 

raet Socidy. Plainfield, N. J. ' 
. - " ..' . 

~ JUNIOR· QUARTERLY FOR •. ' SEVENTH' 
DAY BAPTIST· SABBATH ;'SCHOOLS' . 

. A qua#erly, 'containing' 'car~f~iIY :'preI!ared' helps' 'on, th~ 
nternat~onal Lesso"s . for Juniors. ' Conduc.ted, by the 
,abbath . Sc~oo. :Boar.d. of the Seventh ·l)ay . Baptist Gen-" 
ral Conference.' . ' '. .',," " .... .', .' '. 
Ptic.,e~:,~5ce~ts. per year', 7 ce~ts: pe~ quarter,·.:· :.' 

. S~nd ·lublCrlPtlons to Til, Am.,.ICtUI 'sabb.tll . T"dcl, 
.... OcNt~. 'J:»Iainfield~-N~I.'· ' .. : ,.. •. ,.- ..' .. : 

. , 
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